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V. A/s judicious Obfervations will have an early infertion ..
We will e~deavour to oblige the writer of the Parable of
the Si;)wer, after fome further necefi'iuy correaions and abridgments made to it.
ASORtlBAL's poems lhall have due'refpeCl: paid them.

..

The Life (If Mr. GEORCE HER&ERT, author of the Divine
,Poems, &c. communicated b:v an ingeliious and pious correipondent, 111aIl be inft:rted as foon as pollible•
We are happy' in meeting with the approbation of a great
number of ingenious and refpeetable cor~e[pondents; the continuance of whofe favours will always be gratefully ackoow. '
Iedged.-They may in the mean time rea allured .. that DO exertions will be wanting, on the part of the editon, to merit
,their future eiteem, and that generous encouragement, which
we have hitherto experienced in: the extentive fale of our
Magazine, by zealoul1y enforcing the doCtrines of genuine
Chriftianity; and at the fame time co.mbating and refuting the
errors of it~, oppofers 10 a f1:riptural, coniiftent. an& rational
manner.-And whatever hints may be received from our kind.
friends, refpeCting the fu,ther improvement of Our plan, will..
if eLigible, be chearfully and thankfully adopted.
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The L 1 F E of the Reverend. and Pious W ll" L I A M
BE V E RID G E~ D. D. late Lord Bifuop of St~
,Afaph.
. (With his HEAD, finely engraved. ]
~}';(*~~);!~~ILLIAM BEVERIDGE Wll.S
~~~~et'i{~)l.t born at Barrow, .In Leicefiedhire,

~~ ~~ ~* 1638. His parents being 11} repll-

~*~ W ~*~

table circumftances, he received a

)t~~~'W(..H~

(chool; and on May 24, 1653, he

.~ ~?;t; ~~ claffical teducation at the grainmar-

~~~~OCE:«*~' was entered a ftudent in St. John's

college, Cambridge, where 'he took the degree of bachelor of arts, 1956; and mafter of arts, 1600. The late
pious and ingenious Mr. Hervey obferves, that tho(e
chriftians who agree in. the fundamental principles of
religion, and only differ in fome few externals, are like
,a bed of pinks in a fl?wet, garden, where all the colour~
are equally beautiful. This may with great propriety
be applied to Biiliop Beveridge, who, although brought'
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up among the, Prdbyt~rians, refained his original fentiments of attachment to the church of England, without ent~rtaining uncharitable thoughts concerning,thofe
who diff~red from him in opinion. '
_' ,\Vhile he was at the·un'!\'er~ty, he applied himfe1f fo
clofely to Ilis fiudies, that,~ liHore he was twenty yearsof age, he wrote a grammar of th,e Syriac language, with
. remarks on all the other eafiern dialects. At the fame
time he difiinguilhed himfe}f by his early piety, (erioufllefs of mind, fobriety, and integrity; all which pro~ured him much efieem and veneration.
pn tQe third of January, 166r, he was. ordained
deacon i'n the 'chur,ch of St. Botdlph, Alderfgate--fheet,'
by Pl:o Robert Saunderron, bifhop ofL1ncoln; and
priefi on the thirty, hrfi of the fame month, at the fame
place, and by tqe fam(f bifhop. Soon after his ordinatiq.n, :Qr.-Sheldon, bifhQP' of London, prefented him to
'~Iie living of Yealing, in Middlefex, where he continLled
till 1672, when he was chofen, by the lord mayor arid
~ourt of alde~men, rect~r ~f St. P~ter's, Corn.hill; and
th~n he re'figned the living of Yealing.
'Being thu.s placed in the metropolis of the kingdom,
he applie'd hinlfelf with the utmoft diligence and zeal to
the difcharge of his minifierial duty in ail its offices-.i
~1I1d fo infiructive was he in his difcourfes from the pulpi,t, fo warm ~nd affectionate in his private exhortations,
~lIld fo remil-rkably were his labours crowned with fuc~efs, that lje was j uftly fiy led, by all thofe who 1cnew
hi!'), t,he. rellqrer of primitive piety; and his conduct
pqjnted QU~ tlW Pkfi exampleJor his brethreJl to. coPY
~fter.
fIis fingular meriF having recommended I him to hi~
diqcefan, l?r•.Hinchman, at that time bifhop of Lop-:
don, he was ~ppointed a prebelld in the cathedral 'church'

pf pt. P~4)'~ ~ ~'1~ Coon ~fte!wards? Dr. Compton, w~a

fW;"! .
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fucceeded Dr. Hinchmari; promoted him to- the arch-'
deaconry of <;olchell:er. It was about this time tbat be
took the degree of doCtor in divinity; and in his new,
itation, afarchcleacon, he behaved in' the;: 'fame exemplary manner as before: for, not fatisfied with the corn.•>
mon reports made by churchwardens, he viftted every'
l'ariih in perfon; and took an exaCt account of every'
thing that was wanting, or out of repaIr. This practice
efrablifued his charaCter ~nd rep~tation in fuch a man-~
ner, that in 1684- he was promoted to be one of the'
prebends of ·Ca-Aterbury; and at the Revolution he was~
appointed one of the chaplains to king William and'
queen Ma~y. In 1691, he was 9ffered the bilhoprick
of ·Bath aJ)d Wells; but refufed to accept of i~, be
caufe his fr-iend Dr. Ken had been deprived of it for ,
refufing to take the oaths to the government. But although he refufed that honour, yet Re had no objection
tothe epifcopal dignity; for in July 1704 he was CQn-~'
fecrated billiop of St. Afaph, in the room ot·Dr.·
Hooper.
..- , ;
Being plated in this eminent itation, his care and di- ; ,
ligen~e increafed in proportion to his power; and as hel'
had .before difc·harged his duty as the paftor of a private
congregation, fo, as the bilhop of a diocefe, he fiiIl'
purfued the fame laborious methods, in order to pro- .
mote Lhe knowiedge of Cbrifi and his gofpel. This
care, like that of the primitive hifhops, extended both
to the clergy and the laity, by gi.ving them all the in- ;
tlructions that lay in his power. Accordingly, as Coon '
as he was ad~anced to' the _epifcopal dignity, he wrote aletter to his clergy, in which he pointe<I out to them
every part of their duty; ~t the fame time putting t}lem .
~n mind of the awful account they mull: make at the
judgment-feat of Ch rift, if they neglected the fouls cornmit"ted to theit care. He fent them a fam.iliar expoft.
tion.
4
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tion of the church catechifm, and was' <it the expence
of a whole impreffion, to be diftributed aJnong the
poor.
,
~ Happy had it been for the church, if this faithful
{ervant of\Chrift had been advanced fooner to the epifcopal d~gnity; but he was near fixty-feven years of age
~eforehe wa5 c·onfecrated. He was bifuop of St. Afaph.
three years feven milnths and twenty days; and on th~
5th of March, 17°8, he died, at his apartments in the
cloifters of W:efiminfter-Abbey, in t]le feventy-firft
y.~ar of his age, and was buried in St. Pa~l's cathedral.
As he died- a bachelor, he left all h·is enate towards
promoting the knowledge of chrifiianity abroad, and for
charita\>le ufes at home. His works are weU known;
p.a:rticularly his Body of Divinity and his Private
Thoughts, which will be efteemed even to the end of
time. His remions are admirable; and the late Lord
Lyttehon ,uCed to fay of them, that he would. give up
all the divinity he had ever read, for the perufal of that
fingle diCcourfe of Dr.'Beveridge, on thofe telebrated
.-iVords, I AM THAT I AM.
Bi:lhop Beveridge's charaCter is in general reprefented
iri the moft advantageous light by evangelical chriftians, whether proteftant diJrenters, or thofe of the efiabliihed church. His extenfive learning, unafteCted piety,
and exemplary charity, made him an _obj~a of admiration to all thoCe who knew him; and he left behind
him a name which will ever be refpected by the faithfuKervants of CbrJfl.
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Eec L E S I AS TOI C AL. HIS TOR Y.
CHAP. X. (if BOO K 11.) , '

[ Continued
from our !aft. ]
I

'1'

N Poland and Lithuania, the gofpel introduced
.
by the Huilites found an open door, as well be..
caufe the bible was tran~ated -into the Polilh tongue by
Andreas de Joffo~itz, about t~e yetr 1390, ,as beca~te
the king, in r 39,'" had called the priefts out of Bohemia into Poland, who adminiftered the holy offices for
a long' time in the Sclavonian language; as alfa be'caufe king ULadi!laus and his brother Sigifmundus, and'
others, favoured the Bohemians. Hence, alfo, a difputati9n was held concerning religion, between the deputies of the Thaborites, Procopius, Peter Pllyne, Bed~i.
eus Straznitius, and Wilhelmus KoRka, on one part ;and the doaors of the univerfity of Cracovia, on'th~
other part.
12. But, in the Rlean while, this, reformed church
ftruggled with many difficulties; and, firft, it was affliaed with a long war, from .th~ year 1419, whiclt the
Hulfttes, after the death of king Wenceaaus, waged'
againft the emperor Sigifmundus. Their general was
Johannes Trutnow, who, becaule of the lofs of one
fi)f his eyes, was called Zifca, or' one· eyed. He ill'
J42Q built the city Thabor, in a very defenfible place.
from whence ,
the name
of Thaborites wa,s given tp the
.,
,Builites; and he moll fuccefsfully carried on the conteJl: againihhe emperor's party, with Whom he fought
eleven battles, and always came off conqueror. But he
taken offbytpe plague in 14-23; neverthdefs s the
war lafted to the year 1444. '
,
13' But the greateA: affiiaion arore from. intcfline
difcords. They brit divided into two parties; the
{lrongeft
I J

I

a

,

was

,.

J
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.ftrongefi: was that of the Calixtines,Jo wbpn:uUterwal'd§.
the name ~f Ultraquiftates was given, who, intent up6rt
the cup only, negleaed the other opinions of Hufs :
but the larger' party was that of t~e ThabErites, who
received not only the doCtrine of Hufs, .~s to the other
articles in which he had profeffed his departure from the
Roman church-, but alfo cheriihed amongfi themfelvc::s
the precious remains of the purer church of the war.:
denfes. Amongfi them, .Wenceflaus Caranda and Nicho~aus Epifcopius, with a few others, were eminent,
who recommended purity in all the articles and cere~ollies. The latter party, who in the beginning haa
followed Zi(ca, 'at laft defected to the former, and raged
with fir~ and fword againft the Thaborites, who were
~llo called Picards: but as often as tbe emperor approached with his army, they united their forces, Zifca, .
and Procopius the general of the Thaborites, managing
the war. A new fea was added after the death of
Zi(ca, fi,led the Orphans, becaufe when they were deprived of Zi(ca, and thought to hold the middle way
between both pArties, they would no.t join with the
other Calixtines, of whom Johannes Roelizan us became th~ head.
J 4-'. A greater confufion of affairs followed.
vVhen
the Bohemians were called to the council-of BaGl in
14-32, they then fent united l~gates of the particular parties, who. were to infift that the foll~wing articIe~ihould
be granted them: Firfi, that the ufe of the cup lhould
be -reftored to the people; and all facred offices performed in the vulgar language. Secondly, That the
clergy lhould have no rule in fecular affairs. Thirdly,
Tha-t the word of Goq,lhould be freely taught. Fourthly, That publi,c ofi~l1ces lhould be p~nilhed publicly.
_.But Rodizanus being infatuated with the hopes of the
- archiepifcopal dignity, the affair was fo tranfaCted, that
no more than the flrfi: article was granted them. A new
oppreffion

I

..
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oppreffioR of the Thaborites fucceeded this tranfactiQn.
R~kijzanes, in the mean time, being difa'ppointed in hi~
expectation of the archbiihoprick, thereup~n conceived
a freih av~rfion againft the pope, but without effect;
yet, by his interceffion, he obtained from king George
the territory of Liticenfis, in the mountainous places
bordering on Sile"fia, where they might live fafely, and:
ferve God. The citizens of Prague retired thither about
the year 1459, being diftingutfhed, arriongft themfelves~
by the amiable name of Brothers and Sifters; from
""hence they began to be called the Bohemian brethren. I
They had minifiers from the Calixtines, who, forfaking
all fuperftition, conformed then;felves to the rules'of
apoftolic iimplicity-: The principal of thefe minifters
was Michael Bradacius, pallor of Zamberg, a pious and
,devout old man. But being afterwards expelled again,
'they had their 'habitation a long while' in . wood~ :<nd
<;aves ;. from whenc~ they were called Jamnici, or Ca': .
~er·ners.. They were without doubt the fame with the
fect of the Ditchers(Grubenheymer),.although afperfed
by' the papifts with gro[s calumnies'; the remains of
which fubfifted till the times of the reformation. j
15. Thefe formed a new difcipline amongft th~ll}";
felves; which .was called 'the Order of the Bohemi,a'h
'Brethr~n •. They had their biiho,ps; underwhich.;·the
other ecclef(~ftics, fellow-elders, miniftersi d'eac0ns,
acouluthi and prefoyters, ~lm'(lners and churchwardens,
were elected and con!l:ituted out of the people•. They
. :called [ynods ; alfo appointed vario.us' ceremonies relating
'to fellival-days, prayers, faftings, alms-givings, viiita:lions of churches, and other things of the like nature,
much re[embling the "ancient pr-actjce.
16. \Vheu, about the year 1467, they became ac'quai9te4 that fome of the vValdenCes were}emaining in
:the "Confines' of Moravia and Auft"F-ia-, they rent Micbile1
'Zambergius, with others. tQ their bithop Stephen; andVOL, VI..·
Q.
. fer.ioufly

,
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(eriou~f1y conferred ab,out a uni~n" f~r the purit.y
, ~oarine praClifed by the'Waldenf.es was 'nighly"delj~ht
(ul tu thell), as likewire their chriffi'an way of life~
B~t they were cenf~red for concealing the truth j nay
more, in order to efc.ape.perfec~ti51(l.,they.frequented the
popiili ~hurches, and communicated with them in their
~olatrous wor1hj~. The Waldenfes confeiTed that they
h-a~ departed from the primitive purity of th~ir fathers ll
and "therefore they would think ()f mending; but, before
~heir intentions could be bfoughll into attion, their defigns being betrayed,..the papifis- again raged againft
them jupon which they fled into Marchi-a and Moravia. From this· tranfaCl:ion". the name of W aldenfes-.
was. afterwards giV!,Il to the Moravi~n brethre'n, though
.much againfi their will j becaufe they dW not receive'
1heir doCl:rine .from the ~ aldenfes, hlf~ meft eaTnefiJ);_
ftrove to efcape the procJ.amations ,made againfF them.
The legation' they made is mernorabf<; j in"whi~h
t~~y. Cent f?ur lega.t~s, Lucas PIagenUs., :Marefus Kokowetz, lVbrtinus Kabatnik, and Cafpar March'icus : to-find fOll1e people who ferved Chrifl:· with 'p-urity, to"
whis:ll they might more fully join themfelves, as to the
tIu,e church. The firfi of there travelled thIo' Grz:cia ;
.the f~col!d, through M ufcovy and Ruffi~; the third~,
Jhrough Thra~e and Bulgaria,; anet the fourth,. through
Afia~ Palefiine,. and Egypt. But all of tnem returning
home in '1486, th~y declared, that all things were in a
roofl:.<;orrupt; fiate~:. that rhe. ~briftians,. as if by confen~
agreement, were funk into vice. and fuperfl:ition.
They.Jhe,refore again Cent Luc~s Pragen'!S ami Thomas
Germanus into h~ly. and France in 1489, to take a
view of,the.aifembli€S\of the W:aldenfian brethren. Thefe
~en,:on their arrival-.among. them, were'indeed received
.in a 'fri(:udly a.nd' hofpil:alYle manner; J;>ut fcarcely finding any. t~ing,?ut the· remains ~f the.Kodly hiding ~em
~~V~ in fecretplac~s-, a~ld the burning of (ome of them

'17'
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that had been betray-ed, the !3ohemian brethren ':f~;'
(hat nothing remained more to be"' done, but' to' utter
'pious fighs and bre.athings to God for his church, ana
patience to bear the divine trials. But- they experienced
(ome Cfllm, halcyon days; as feveral of the 'B0bles ana
barons of the kingdom'efpolifed and profdfed the cfiki~
pline of the brethren, and built places of wor/hip (<n:
them in the towns and villages; fo that foon alter the'
year 1500, there were ·near 200 ch urches' of the brethren
throughout BohemIa and Moravia. About t~e year
J51I, the fame "~eople, by tWO of their own profeffion'.
Nicholas Clautlil1s and Laurentius Wutik, fent their
apology, dedicated to king Uladiflaus, to Erafinus of
Rotterdam, defiring hi's judgment; who, after fome
days, fent this anfwer: That he obferved n'o er-rbrs in
.it j but to deliver his teftimony in tbefe matters, feemed
neither fafe for himfelf, nor neceffary for the brethren.

[ !HJ be-&!ntinued i1l our -next.

1-

.."'"

To the E D-}:TO.~ s of the Gofpel-M.agazine.•
Gentlemen,

;:

B

IS HOP Burnet, in his account of archbjlhop

Leighton.'t, . tells us, that 'that great man; in"hjs
.routh,·treafured U,p in his memory a great Dumber of
the moll Ilriking expreffions mad~ ufe of on\ particular
,occ-afwns py celebrated meA in all ages, whether hea' J 1hens or chrifl:ianso: ' .This was -of g-reat fervice to him
. . ill the !Iifcharge of his duty as a minifter of th~g;fpeJ,
,both in pll'biic. 'a,ud ptiyate," I-e w_as that which ind-llced
me, about thirty-four years ago, to att::m,pt,.,as far as
• The wll)'ks of archbilhop LETGHTON are lately rep.rinfed by .>\k~allcl<r
Hogg, in PaterJ)ol1:.r-TOw, in two volume;, price 14s.'bound.--They may,
":ii;"'eVer,~"e pltl'Char'd ~t 'a"lilore cafy rate,.being cGmpl'1fed in ~4 'Week!)'
-,:n\Imbers, at
~~th.
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lay in my power, confiA:ent with very .inferior abilities,
attempt an humble imitation of t~e piollsarchbilhop.
;A-.vafr number of thofe~ ·fayings I have now befide mein d~tached pieces; to fome or'which the authors names
are affixed; but fome others have been negleCl:ed. Seeing, in youI' Magazine for lail month, feveril1 very im.,
portant expreffions made ufe of by gofpel l1iinifiers now
alive, the thought fir.uck me: of improving upon that
,plan: from time to time, by fending you a few of a fimi,lar nature-, taken from the works of thofe who are now
,no more as to ,.this life. And my deftgn is, that_ they
,may be tre~fured up in the minds and memories of
~.:young perfons, to he of [erv ice to them il~ their journey
.thropgh li(e.
J am four confiapt reader,_

to

E USE B LU S.
Converfe with your heart mornings and evenings;.
_ ,With t.be duties of yourfiations in the day, and 1fith
God in Chrift Jefus at all times.
1 •
Hear gofpet' mini-filTs, read evangelical books, and
keep the be.,!! company.
DYER.

~

The man who gives good infiructions, and lives rn
.an impious manner; is like one who points .out heaven
~o his pupil with '.one -hand, white he is l~ading him
'.down to hell with the other,.
I

To he jn a
.

~ate

~ - TILLOTSON.

of grace, is to b~ no more miferable.

. DYEa.:

Prefumption js, to l1)ock God; ,defpair is, to rejeCt:
.ofFered mercy.
.
T4ink -rJ:Iuc'h, put fpea~ little..
UnfanCl:ified i~arninO"
is the ruin of men's' fouls.
, •0
In the opin5on .of -men, there, may be fhame where
• tl;lere ,is not fin; hut, ,in ~h!= fight of God,there cap be
.:.no lin without fhame:"
•
~

.. .. ..-- . .

.

,

'ro

');
"

LUGHTON•.

It is the thame ~ndmifery of man,' t~at, he h~th, de;;;
, paited from obedience, and that we are now become the
, fops oJ difobedi,ence.
', "
,

~."

LEIGHTON;'

'T,he Spirit of God draws a man out of the w~rld;
light fent.into his mind.

bra f'lnchfied

LElGHTON':

Speak of peopWs'virtues, conceaL their jnfirmities :
if you ·know no good, fay no ill 'of them...
i y<

,;,

>

i .• 1"

, ;

, •

.......

•

....

·A

_,

. . . . . . . . ./

'.,

~MASON,

.~.~_.-,

..

It is not talking, but walking with God, that gives
-a,man the denomination of'a chriftian. _" .... ,~';.
'.

.

,,",'.

MAfO N .--

.To live with God inihe world, is 'a.fure fign that·~c
thaH
live- .-with
him in heaven.
~ .•. -:" ::':'.', .. ,~_;
..:.:.:<
•
Thofe who are dead unto fin, will not be a;fraid of ,a
. . . - '"
temporahleath. .•• • '~".c '~":t';: -' .'
c,T2eA Vf~'I~ of fin is downwards i and they .who~once
.~

•.•1

'

J

~~.n·

t

.- ,:

',~' ,

g~
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:
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g'o' into its pat~s, fe1dom ftop until they are intirely
-wed.
r
,

'£

HENRY.
~It

fignHies nothing to fay, we will not change our
if our religion does not change us.

KCligioll~

MASON.

A mart may~~ a wQrthipp"cc of the true.God, and yet
,tl0t a t ,5. wodhipper of God.
MASON.

Poyer,ty win m*~

a,

man fretf~; hut w~thout grilce

it will never make him pious,
BOSTON.

.. They who, do not love G~ .i~ thi~ world, can never
'&.l'ljoy him in eternity.
~ERSKIN.E~

As the children of Ifrael were obliged to travel. thro.'
the 'wilderneCs, before they took poff'effion of the pio"
Illifed land, fo God has .appointed that our journe1 to
tbat:heaven of eter!Jal reft fhould be through the wil
dernefs of affiiaions.

Bp.

WILKINS.·

• "I;hey ~ho

.. /"

begin the day in the fear of God, have.
great reafon to hope that they will cnd it in his favour.,
,

'V.ENNER~~

: F~ God {or his power, truft him {or his wifdom,
love him for his goodnefs, praiCe him for his greatne[s,
believe him for his faithfulnefs, ~na adore him for bi~
JIol;nefs.'
It is one of the falfeft, and yet ,one of the moft corn",
mon prejudices that the world hath always entertained
againft true religion, that it is l\n enemy to civil power
;md government. .
.
•

LEIGHTON.·

They who, love the world, fhall h,ave thei~ portiQ~
jn it.
BERNARD.

[ TD be "mtinued. ]
PRECIOU.

>,

j';.I

['1').1

1
!'

.

PRECIous_FiA.ITH. ~'P.et.i.l•

H: ERE I N confifts the precioufnefs of faith ~~
1ft, In its divine origin. It comes fromrhea~
ven: it is not. of ourfelves; it is the gift of God, Eph'.
ii. 8~· All the gifts. of God muft be precious in theif
very nature, as coming from him; and they are, ought"
and will be efteemed ineftinrably -fa -by ·thofe w~o receive them, and know the precious author who belww.s
them. Therefore faith is precious.
,
2d, Faith is precious, becaufe it receives the glorious
truths and precious promifes of God. ...Faith is a rela.
tive-term: without fome word, relation, or-report·to be-believed, it is a non-entity. But faith comes by hearing
the word of God, is,no~rifued, fupported,_fttengthened.
and <kept alive by the fame w~rd. God .fpea~s in and
by his word: by faith. we hono~r 'God, by belieying
and receiving his truths; therefore faith is precious, fQf
it ~Jings the report of God's love, mercy, and grace in
Ch-rift~ into the. heart. _ W.e firft hea,r ~ then Jcnow, aneJ,
then believe what we hear and know•. Hence faith is
th~ crow~ing work-~f ·beating and ':,J(nowi~g.:. th~r~fore
faith is precious.
_3d, Faith is precious, becaufe it receive$ Chrill, John
i. Ii. anq makes Chrift- precious to the foul, I. Peter
ii. 7. For Chrift dwell~.i:n.our h,earts by: faith, Ephet;.
iii. 17. and if Chrifh dwelJs in us, we dwell in hiqy.
'Hence.our hearts are- holy and happy in the enjoymen,t
of him. But without faith we cannot re~eive -Chrill'.,
nor. en~y him, but muf!: remain unhol{ a~d unhappy,;
;therefore faith is·pre.cious. .
~
'.
4th, .Faith is. precious, eecaufe~jt, is peculiar to God;;;
eleCl: only. Hence it is called "- __the- fa'ith of God;S
cled," Tit. i. J. "All men have not faith," 2 The~
ili. 2.• becaufe all men are not eleCl-ed filf God the F athe"

W

redeemed

7_

-

,

We

;-

~

J'edeemed b,y God the Son,--andfanCl:ified by God th~
Holy Ghoft. Bllt a,ll the beloyed of the Father, all the
.edeemed of th~ S~n; ~re f-anCl:ihed+by'the Spirit, thro' ,
.the'belief of the tfgth. Hence faith is fp't;cial and peculiar to the elect :' therefore ,it is precious,
5th~ F~ith is'pn:pi~us, becaufe b}"tfaith- w~ .ar~ jufiified"
and have .peace with God."::'BuClet us· take heed h~r~,
, left we afcribe-that glory "to faith-which is only due to
Jefus. it~ ailth(jr' and .finifher,: for ;n,ot:f:aith" but. ~hrift,- .
is the procuringcaufe of our jufiification before. Gqd,
and our peace with' him. 1;'rue fajth will ever'bt< jealous of the1glory of .ehrifi, as it comeS from his Spirit,
who is the glorifier of him.•. Therefore, when it is filisl,
we are juft~frea,: and- have .peace·with God .by fltith, it
is -meant; fha,t- we "app'rehend and recelvtj Ghrift by
faith, 'who is 'our juftifyi'ng righteoufnefs, and hath
mace p~ace by his bloed qn the crofs : for wi"thp~t :faith
'we canJot be~'uftified, nor-have die peace of God ~n our
cOnfcie~~es.' He rice , fays Paul, '-" Even we have be]iev€d"ib"':Je(u~ Clirift, that we' might be juftified by
the faith of Chri·ft,''' Gal.ii., 16.," ~herefore., faith is
. pre~ious.
•
~.., - "
, . 1 '.. :', -I
' •• ,
....
-~6th,...W eJive by=faith otJ>the Son of God, Gal. ii; 2Q.
This is a precious ,life, for Chrift is the fountain of:it.
ftand' ~by (aith, .Rom. xi •. 20; ,This is humble
ftanding: not in 0ur'own ftrength, but in the lhe;:gth
of Cntia. We ~walk by faitiwh2 Cm:: v .7. Jor as we
received Qhrifi Jefus.the :u6\:iJ;' :undgr.a fight .and- fe fe
-of o~r guilt, ruin; and wretehed-~efs, and of his fuitable
'Jlr-ecioufnefs,-(o we walk in him .from day to. ~a¥; and,
.:by the.faith of Jefu"s, we· have accefs to God, Eph: iii.
l?~ Faith ,gives us boldnefs ,before God' :, for ~e bring
':and plead Jefus, alhhat he is, and all th~t he has, done
'to fa~e loft ·!inners, iQ the arms of onr .faith. , Th~
:faitn fs,m ail thefe refpeCl:s, ttulY'precious~ 0- how,
truly' bleifed'J hOw, inexprellibiy-happy, is -the man, the
'woman,
• r

r
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"oman, who has obtained this precious gift of precious
faith in our precious Chrift! For, 'after thus living,
~ding, walking, and coming to God in.' the faith of
Chrift, all fuch, fhall die in the faith, yea die IN the
Lord; for, faith Jefus, who is the refurreelion aRd the
li.fe, with_ a double oath of alfeveration, "Verily, veI;ily; they iliaIl never fee death," John viii. 51. They'
ihali paCs through its terrors with co'nqueft and tdumph,
flnging, Thanks be to God, who giveth
the vielory; _
'through Jefus Chrifl: o=Lord: afid they £hail be for
ever with the Lord. Th faith fhall be loft in fight,
i&nd hope in endlefs fruitio •
\

us

EPHRON•
- ' ( 1$

$

5 '

.'
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'-aOUGHTS on the DiH"erenc:e between N AT.UltAL and
SPIRITUAL Joys in Matters of Religion.

"AS

we often hear the true believer bemoan his not
enjoying comfortal>le (eafons in the ways of God~
though his life and converratlon leave us no doubt of
his intereft
in the 'Covenant of grace-As We he.nothers
..
...
talk high of their joys and pleafures, whofe, temper and
dc:portment ftrangely dHhonor a ptofellion of the gofpel
of a,meek and holy Jefus-And as our paaions are' CApable of impofition....irt _this matter- Let us carefully
weigh this important fubjeel in the balance of the fa ne.,

.

~4

That there are joys -in religion, none will deny who
know what real religion means; and that there are falfe~
what we fhall now· call natural joys, will hardly be
queftioned. By thefe joys, I mean filch emotions of
mind which a man may feel in religious exercife's, and
eaU comfort or pleafure, iild vet be a natural man~ i. e.
flr~nger to the life of God' in his foul.: Thefe arife
from natural caufes)' and operate in a qatural way. May

a
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every reader ingenuoufiy compare there thoughts-witfi
his oWn feelings!
•
, ;, ~
By natural caufes, I mean, the evidence of truth tC1
our underfian'ding; and ,the addtefs of the' fpeaker:'ot
writer, w~th the correfpondel1ce of our paffion~ to that.
addrefs. This 'is verified, in almoft every congregation, where truth is ddive.red; and in almofi every nearer;'
different times. '=ris hence we underftaolf the dife of
Herod, who'heard John the Bap.ifi gladly, Mark VL2.o.
Thejiohy ..'gfOidld Hearers, who 'received tne word with
joy, Matt; xiii; 20. And the petfons defcribe,d in H~b.
vi. 4. 5. Not a tingle evidence of, grace in the heart is
I'evea-Ied, as~l~an perceive, I>-y the Holy Ghofi, in hi..
accoun of h~e .infl:'!.nces j and therefore I con51~4£p'
at prefent, that all we read of them may arire from the
cauCes above-m&ntioned. But we {h"ll refer to them'
again by-and-bY•• Does riot! this teach us, "that the
truth of the gorpel is far from enthufiarm, or void of
raJional evidencj: l Have w~. not, in there qfes, m~n
defiitute of the dIvine life, alTenting to it with a ~grel!
ef pleafure or joy? The !onjcfenlle may be' fh:ook;'a~~
the underf/anding, in meafure; affeht,' without the ;pprri:.:
bation of the will. Faith, wh'ich is' the work of GoJ
the Spirit, implies a cordial confent of the will ilfo,
well as-. the impr.effions of confcience.
' ,
.'

•

at

as-

" Yes," fays' a, b~tden?d pilgrim,. .; I knew',it aoes,.
and I hope my wil1 does cordi~lly embrace 'everY,
" truth_ Qf ,God; but neverthelefs 1 am a firanger to
. l, the joys' I find befiowed on others. And whaJ {hall
. '" 1 do?" I anfwer, The life of faith and the joy of
faith ~re difiinCt things. There may be the fi'rQ, we
know not how long, without the lafi. Joy is not dfential to faith: though more or lefs a certain fruit of
faith. Tne fmallefi drop of real or fpirit~al, is prefer:
able to an ocea~ ~f !]atural or counterfeit joy. If yo~
poffefs the former but for a monient, it is :': ~o~f~ /odr
~oo ,.
H

(

Thought~
..

.

~

OQ

Natural al.1d Spiritp~J Jo;ys.

. - s_". ,

j

"

,,13.1
.... -....-

..gq.od, a,nd thall certainly end in et~nal blelfedqefS'at
, "'I~ft ;. but it is decilive deception and, foPy thus to (ay,
";r even to think, of th~ latter, were we to t~iumph 'in
it \ill our days: .for it" is' but natural pleafureat moft,
,thougQ found in the. ways of religion.
.
The operation o! thefe joys is like t~eir fource; for
no ef;feCl: a,an rife higher than its caufe. r.very natural
•pleafure; in religion, is tranfient in itfelf, and ineffica· ci~~s in its tendency. ,.~t .being only· for a time, a'
)iiort time, like a blaze it burns, and feems to promife
• great things for a moment; but quickly it departs, and
leaves the darknefs, I had almofl: faid, greater than it
was Qefore :, like a traveller in the night, when his lamp
is g~~e out. Thus we fee fame, like a .Iand-floog,(eem to carry all before them, evep to the breaking dow.n
.the mounds of order and prudence, and to the difirefs of
re,al.pilgrims frequently; put prefently the -fiorm is ,over, _,
and all returns to its former chane1 ,again. Th~y
return, like the dog to his vomit. Hereby religion is
difhonor'd, its enemies rejoice, and its friends are
• grieved; ~nd ofte!l tempted, from thefethings, to queJ,~ion the fiate of their own fouls.N;y,...fometimes t41/e
wandering meteors carry in their tails an active, pernic,ious defign and influence. They will turn and perfe: cute the men and c,aufe they once fo warmly efpoufed.
· But in this, as well ~s other things, the fcripture' is fulfilled, and the real difiinguifhed' from tIle nominal
"faint. "
As this kind of pJeafure finds, fo it Jeave~ the f~bjeCl:
of i,t~a total ftranger to the life, and' ~onfequently to
,the power
, ef divine grace in the Heart: v~z. a fight and
hatred of fin as fuch, humility before God, faith in
Chrift, depe!,ldence upon him, a. prevailIng concern f9r
• God's glory in his heart and life, &c. ,I need not call
up ,the infrances abov~ c,ited to prove -it, feeingwe have
• . t~is .x:.emark fo freql,lently c'onfir91ed before our ey:~ •
•
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'Tne -dengfl of thefe meditations is far fro{n all11ing U
a~ jmnihilation of the paffions or affections; for reli- .

gi~n, without th.;.m, is me~ely a nominal affair-Iemly
U\can to affift €fie judgment in a(certain'ing their proper
p.lace, from the nature, caufe, "nd tendency of their
operations. If we are without a rule here, our chriftianity is truly a chim:era. To examine thefe natural joys,
is to difperfe them. They cannot bear a' clofe purfuit.
But, on the other hand, fpiritual joys, the more you iri'vefl:igate them, the hobler they appear, and the more'fo
be defired. Let us now turn dur thoughts to that fide
of the quefl:ion.
By fpiritual joy, I mean a pleafing emotion of foui
arifing from the experience of tome fpiritual ~ood! or cove,nant bleffing. -This is never found out of the exerci~8
of religion. It has God only for its objeCl:: Father,
Son, and Spirit, in all the glories of. his nature, the
riches of his'grace, and the reCl:itude and juftice of-h'is
government. 'This joy does not float idly in the imagination, but is, properly fpeaking, a ratiunal pleafur,;
i. e. it has its feat in the knowledge of the underfl:anCling, and choice and approbation- of the will, through
the revelation or difcovery of its objeCl: to the [quI.
. ~gnorance and joy are as incongruous as ignorance arid
devotion; than which nothing can be more empty a~d
fl1ti1e. _Religion does not deftroy, it properly employs
our reafoning powers in a fuitable~ chanel. There is
fuch a thing as feeing, withou~ emb.raCing and following the truth. 'Tis in the latter .only that fpirituaI joy
·js imparted. Here, I think, the queftion hinges; for
"we do not find any' thing like this recorded ofHerod ,
;In.d the 'charaCters referred to before. The Lord Jefus
Chrift appears, in his word, as the ever-precious, allfufficient, apd only f\.!:table Frie~d of finners. Th~
underftanding is led to behold, and -the will cordially t~
ewbrace the gIprious truth; and hence the fcripture is
I

.
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Thoughts on Natural and Spiritual Joys~

.

t-,~,
peace and joy 'ill

fuHilled)n'-his experiellc.e)-he 'ha$ U
believing."
But we have a few thol}ghts to offer, more imm~
diately concerning its author or'c~ufe, aQd its operation'
and tendency.
.
The caufe, , the etlicient caufe, the word of GQd-declares to be the holy Spirit of truth; "Joy is the fruit
ohhe Spirit. There is joy in the floly Ghofi:. He is
thc=Comforter-the God of oil comfort. He takes of
the things of Chrift,.and thews them to the1{oul~" &c.
Their author being God the Spirit, they muft, from
'neceffity; be always fpiritual in their nature; for cau~
and effect muft correfpond. I alfo faid, the Spirit of
truth; in order to fuggefi. that truth and errO'f can never:
flow from the fame fountain, nor be productive of·the
(ame feelings in the minds of men. Some people.ap•
.pear pleafed with all thr;:y hear; and their pallions feem
to be fetvile t~ evert found from the pulpit. Now. the
~pirit of God is not yea and nay. any mote than, his
promifes; and therefore we ought in jufiice to our o":,n
{p'ul~. as well as in honor to God, to take hee4. in this
m~tter, that we are not deceived. Paul fotms one of
bis moft pointed arguments, in reafoning with :the Galatjans, tQconvince them their glorying was nofgood.
that they w:ere really under the influence of error,_.by
carrying his appeal to their comfortable, or J;'ather un.
comfortable feelings-" Where then is the bleff'ednefs
ye fpake of?" and 'f6 made them evidence'J~iy and'
judge, in the fubjeCt before them. Moreover"it was
faid, the holy Spirit of truth, more effeCtually to decide
the nature and tendency of this joy in ~11 its opera- •
tions.
Such being the caufe of this joy and'plea(ure'of -(dui
. in religion, its operation mufi: and does neceff'arily co~
refp~nd t~erewith. Wliatever is of God, in this re...
(.pe~, m.~ft ~e worthY'of God, and may be known ~Y
I
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~
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ft~ l~efl4~~i~1 eff<;fb. " .~Qn',t :zpean t; ajI":rt, t~l:,
its effeCl:s are always equally fenlible; or that the (oul

.t~rr'1P~dt¥ 'ieFI~; it.s .~he,\r!ng·j:¥flFeFlce with equal
,,, r,.aJ;ld f~~~~'r?~
i\,'ViJ) j\lfert, that it leaves

J

fuch a favor and relifh on the foul, as no ,other frame of
.J!ljq,d 't~&"~ ~r~~ ;'Mld:-thctt."t may ;!.lwaYs ~e dif4i~l.lj.file4 ,j,J;~Ill' n~t!lFjlL 9! ·fpuri9ij~ joy, hqwever the
~~I{1Y ~ay ;h;l(j~("S'-.f~~ jTIips f.Q,J,i~Fl,liog ~t. Its opera1.io11J':~\w.ay~ te.lj~ 1f> ,wi'\\t, ttw ~u) under di.fl:rds-; let the
Aijj;rl'fs be '!Y.h~l~ay, -e.ither in kind or degree. What
;makes'the affli~etd, ;ten;tpted, ~dying, perfecuted~ or even
fumriog beJieve,r~ chearfu!, courageous, and r-ealous for
.the glory pf Chriil:? 'Tis. " the joy..of the Lord is his
jirength!" What ill it makes his. feet abound in tile
'}'laths of d"t}' ?, .What is 't invigorates his very foul Eo
_hate~ watch, and pray againft, every fin; even to the
loathing of every. vaill thought and roving affeCl:ion?
: What is, it ~hit:es.his heart to G'lj)d, :and quickens his
~ pes rof im.mort;al:hqlinefs and glory,f Whit makes 'him
rgroan' under a bo.df of fin and death ?, What empties him
·Of,felf~.-arid ·fiUs him with repentant fhame 'lnd farrow,
':~l1(tcsovers .all..his fouJ ,w.ith hl.lmility. r ',Tis his rejoicing
. -iti;Gdd,:through onr Lord ]efus,Ghrift: A vifion
, the Lamb hy faith:, through the power of ,the holy Spi- tit of 'God, wilL'always' carry its own ev.:idence with 'il;
. ia fonle fu.ch manner as above fuggeflep.

ef

...

~

'

;

!or. The mort< Shy glories {hike 'miQe eyes,
Thehum~ler I lhalJ lie;
.
;:r-hus while.I .link, my joys fhall rife
Pn~ilf~r~bJ): pigh."
.
VI ATT~.

'.

- r,-:r.(),.(!?RP'ofe.t-hat'~lle cogtforts.?f God's Spirit, from a
. view' of .i:nter,<;ft.in, Ms' uOl~hanging love, {hould lead to
.
~ndi~rel1ce tn ~he religious life, or ~ven cl.ln"nive at fuch
./ : a temp~r jor plead .'lny excu~ for greater liberty frOfll
obedience,
/
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Thoughts

,

on 'Naturar"and'.spitttu:U -JGi~; I'll

oh~djenc:e, llnd purity -of heaft an~ oot¥V.eflat~ijb~-i!i£i:~'

vers not only fuch igMrafice Qf 'Gd(paiJ~h~~g.OfpetJ
but is alfo fucn an attack on the truth and'being of both~
that 1 have offen wonder'd that' the' great God has n~t
I
arifcn 'to f:on.vince die foolilh cif their fally!
00
mdris is Jefus CntiA: the minifier of fin, or the joy
the Hdly {;hoft tl~hum1)ljng or unholy. 'Tis moft deA
lightful1y, moft etTeaualJy, the happy reverf.. Carry
your tboughts to that worl~
glory, where .bd}~ver#
are Become i'nhaoitants, "al\d- Eonftailtly behold the 'face
of God without a gI'afs, and you will fee the d~e~
reverence,
in,)tt exalted, \lVoiiliipj the warmeft love,
the nobleft fongs, the ificeff'ant clelight and work of 'all
the redeemed. And; in meaful'e, as w~ enjoy the'Lord
on-earth, we' {hall chearfully imifate the employ of
heaven.
However natural and fpirittilll joys may feem to' be '
one, below; or however we may be deceived in this,mat.ter while here, evident it is they are eff'entially different,
and fa will remain, for'ever. May the reader have Un.
derftanding to judge' for himfelf (he canl}ot judge for
a-nother) in t~is cafe; and the Lord fa¥or him with
fuch confolations as'are only the carnell: of eternal fuU,.
nefs!
)'
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S nor does It appear that toe Jews 'had any

Ynagogue~ are not men:ioned in ~~ old te~ament~
tIll after
their return from, 'the Babylonilb capti~ity. It i~ 'pro;"
'bable that, d~ring the captivity, many of the' JeWs-~fj,o
fembled together, to hear the law read; for, notwitn;.
ttandlng the many affi,iCliom they laboured und~r',"'~
, .
they
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they had ftiU (ollle hopes lof re·turning to their natl\'e
country.. Upon their returt) from the captivity, Ezra
read the Jaw to the people; and from that circumnance
the praaice fpread\ itfe1f throughout the whole land of
Judea. But as many of ,the Jews in that age retired
froln their own country, and fettled in the moft capital
cities ambng the heathen nations, where they carried,.
on.commerce to a large extent; fo it was necefi"ary, in
order to pre{erve the purity of their religion; that they
fhould have houfes ereaed for the conveniency of their,
aire~b1ing together.
.
~n foreign heathen countties; they had but one fyna.
gogue in a city; but in Judea they Were to have at leaft
one fynagogue in every village where tHere were ten
families, andJe[s than ten famiiies could not make a
congregation•
. The fervice in the fynagogue was co~duaed in the
following manner: Part of the law was firn read by a
perfo,n appointed for that purpo[e; and then one of the
'elders frood up, 1nd aiked whether any of the brethren
would explain it to. the congregation. Everyone who
chofe to fpeaf' was heard in his :turn; and then feveral
prayers were read, but thefe were not many; ·nor was
. the fervice burthened with ceremonies, as is the cuftom
with. the modern Jews, and feems to have been Co in
fome meafure with that people when Chrifi: was on
earth. -As for the ferviceperformed in the fynagogue, it waa
\ Dot confined to the facerdotal. order, thofebeing confe.' Crated to the fervice of the temple only, which was of ~
. Cluite different nature, namely, to offer up facrifices and
" ~blations. -Every perfon 1 who could read the l:lw, was
permitted to officiate in the fynagogue; but, for the
.prefervation of order, they had fome fixed minifiers, to
. take care that religious duties were attended to in a re:llllar manne~. The higheft of thefe- a;e in fcripture
called

'
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t:aUed the rulers df the fynagogue; b~'t we have no ac~ ,
counts of the ntl'plber being fixed,. for probably they:
differed according to the number of the families who_
attenelea. Next to thefe Was.the ffiiniftel' of the fynalgogue, who was the mouth of the congregation, in ofr
fering up the prayers of the people to God. This om:.
eer was called the Angel of the fynagogue; and henca
it is thC}t the bilhops of the (even ch urches of Afia are
called angels. Another order was the deacons; whore
bufinefs it was to take .care of the books of the la",;
and to fee that every thing was kept in order for divine
fervice.
The lail: fixed officer was the interpreter t
whore bufin~fs was to explain, in Chaldee, the leffons
that had been read in Hebt~w.
,Some of. thefe rynagogues were built within, and..
fome ~ithout the walls of their cities; and in the midfi: _
of each was a deik or pulpit, from whence the book of'
the roH. of the law vyas read aloud to the people. By
thefe means the Jews were preferved from relapfirig into
idolatry; and fo beneficial has the praCtice appeHed to the
greateft preachers of chriil:ianity, that in moil: cburches
the readin.g of the facred fcriptures makes a part of di.
vine worlhip. \ •

C H R 1ST I A N ANT I Q.U I TIE S.
The real TIME of CHRIST's

T' HE

BIRTH.

ll\te lord chancellor Kin!! has jufHy obrerved,
that the rea fan why the chrifiians of the fid!:
century did not obferve the feftival of Chrifl:-mafs, was,
becaufe they were not certain as to the particular time.
, It was different with refpea to Eafier and vVhit(unday,
they beingfefiivals .. regulated by the Paffover of the
Jews. Now all there ditf.culties might ,have been removed, had the pious men of that age attended to the
:VOL. VI.
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times of Jewiili worfuip ;. but.mdt: of them were igno..:
rant of the Hebrew, wlIich often led them' into great
mi!hkes.
'
Zacharias, the father of John the Baptift,. was a
pridi of the ourre of Abia; and the not attending to
tbe meaning of thofe words, has created difficulties,. and
efiablilhed a fyfiem of confufion. The firft ~erfon that.
'we know of, Who fell into this error with refpet!: to the
computa~i(jn of time, was Chryfofiom,. bilhop of Confrantinople, about tbe latter end of the fourth centuIty.
Hr; imagined that' Zacharias minifiered' in the hignprie~'s office in the feventh month, which is September;
and not in June, which is the fourth month. Thus
we following his calcu.lations, Chrifi's conception was in
March~ and' his birth i~ the December following, according.td our prefent way of reckoning.
Nq;wthat which deceived Chryfofiom, and, after him,
Arius Montanu.s, a Spanilh prieft, was, that they believed Zacharias to have been the high.prieft who was
obliged to go once in the year into the Holy of holies,
on the tenth day of the feventh month. It i,g probable
that Zacharias was at the head of one of the clMfes of
his order; but certain it is, he could not at that time be
the high-priefl:, for it is added, that it was hi's turn to
Dum incenfe; which muft have been done' without the
Holy of holies, where the table and candlefiick were
fixed, and where the prieft was fcen by the people;
whereas'the high-prieft retired within the Holy of holies,
where he perfumed the mercy-feat, after (prinkling it
with, blood, in ,o'rder to make an atonement for the fins
of the people.
'
Now as the cour[e of .I1bia'was re~lly in the month of
June> and as we are afi"ured that Eliz.a~th, the wife of
Zachariah~ conceived Coon after her hufband had (een
the vjfion in the temple, without the Holy of holies;
1'0 the birth of John the lhptitt mutt have happened in

.
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the month of March in the following year. In the
fame manner, as Eliz'abeth was fix months gone with
child when {he was vifited in the hill-country, that is
near Hebron in J udea, by her coufin, Mary; fo the
birth of -chrifl mufr have been in the month of September. In thefe fentiments there is nothing of fingularity
affeCl:~d, for I have the teflimonies of many of the
learned both in antient and mode~n tiines to fupport

me.
The c-ommemor~tiqn of Chrifl's nativity is rather a
genera1 than -a pofitive duty, and ought to make a part
of all our religious exercifes; but as for the real time,
I only mention it for the riling generation, that they
may fpend fome of their leifure hou~s in the fiudyof
chriflian antiquities; and, while they increafe, in knowledge and wifdom, that they may al10 learn to form jufl
notions ~oIlcerning the hiftorical pa.t of the new tefra';'
ment.

E USE B IUS.
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ilLufirated.

REMARKS on Matt. xix. 12.
" For there are fOl,lle eunuchs, whi~h were 10 born from
." their mother's womb: and there are fome eunuchs;
" which we-re made eunuchs of men ~ and there be
" eunuchs,. which have made themfelves eunuchsAfor
c, the klngdom' of heaven's fake. Hc that is able to
~, frceive it, let him receive it."

H'

I

ERE our Lord (peaks ef three forts of eunuchs.
,
Firfl, thofe who were born fo. By which we'
are to underltand fuch perfons as are of fuch cold,
phlegmatic confiitutions, that they have no natural defires towards a'conjugal union with the other fex ; and if
we can give any credit to hifiory, there have been many
S z
{u'ch
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fuch in the world. - I could mention an inftance of one,
of the greatefi men in this nation, who,)n 172'1, died
in the eighty· fifth year of his age; and although he
had gone through many p'ublic elIJ"ployments, and ba.dbeen carefi"ed in courts, yet on his death-bed he d~
elared, that from his mofi early .y0~th he never' wa~;
tempted by beauty. The reader will not be at a 16rs'
to find ou~ who is meant.
Secondly" Eunuchs made.fo by men." This b?rharous cu>fiom is of great antiquity among the heath~ns,
and at prefent it prevails thr,oughout mofi of th~ ea-fter.n~
/
natiovs, Thore eunuchs are chiefly employed in attending the hararns or feraglio's of .great m~n, where a pIu...
rality of wO(nen are tbkratedby 'law; a{lcJ it js done' in
order to remove all fufpic'ions of jealoufy;
Thirdly, ,~ Another fort of eunuchs, who have m:ide!
themfelves fo for the' kingdom of heaven's Cake." :By
thefe mufl be underfiood fuch perfons as have fa fal?
m~rtified their luns' and pallions, that they can keep
them under proper reftraint; for Chrift no-where for-bids marriage. T~ey bec~me as it were dead to the
wo.rld ; and triumph over fin and Satan, thrdugh the
almighty Captain of their falvation, who was made perfeB: by fuffering. The fear of ma~ is no lon'ger a fnare
to them; nor· can offers of the greatefr favours bewitch
their minets, f? as to· deprive them of the teftimony of a
good confcience, Although not altogether freed from
the power of fin, yet, without trufting jn their own
fhength, or depending for (alvation on their own righteoufnefs, they go on from grace to grace, and frol1l
ftrength to firength, till they appear before their 1'eConc;iled Father in heaven; and ': thefe are they. whicl)
f' follow ~,qs: ~ij.mp whi~herfoever he goeth?" Revel ..
J;Y. t.
'
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A REMARi on Matt. xxii.
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" Shew me the tribute-money." &c.

-T' Ht Jews had [uch high notions of their own holinefs, in confequence of the many miracles that
G?dhad wr~ught in their favour, that they looked upon' /
it 'as little better than bla(ph.emy to make ufe of m9rl~Y
c'bined by the heathens. The Romans, however, ill.
order t; humble them as much as poffible, iniiftcd~ on
having the taxes paid in Roman coin; hecaufe,by making Lt current, ~hey taught the J~ws that they were
their -mafters. ,And here we may be able ,to form fome
n~ion of the force of our Lord's argument'; for fince~
the money bore the image and fuperfcription of Crefar,
th.erefore they 'Were ohliged to ackn9wleclg( bis author'ity. He added further, that while they difcharged ·thl=~
duties incLlffibent upon them to the civil magifi:rate, they
~ele no'tto'negleCt: what they.owed
.J......to God. From
. . t~e
whole, it appears evident, that It is one of the pnnclpal
dellgns of th~ chrifiian religion, that the profdforso£
it fuould behave with a wife and juft fubmiffion to go·
vernment, and to ~he lawful authority of the civil magiC-;
trate, in whatever is ,not contrary to the law' of God'J
and the exprefs command of Chrift.
.
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E A L, it has been obferved, is good or bad, ac.
cording to the objeCt to which it is direB:ed, and
the manner in which we e"i'refs it: but we are treating
of that which aims at-the glory of God, an advance,ment
.9.f ~hc ReQ~emer's i~terefr, and their own and others fpi.,
r~ud
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, ritual and etemal welfare. And in order to recommend
it to the thinking and intelligent reader, we will beg
leave to remind him,
3. It is perfe8Iy-reafonable. The expreffions of it
appear'fo in us, confidered as men, and much more as
chrifl:ians. Human' wifdorh teaches us to proportion
our attention and pains to the imp,ortanq: of the objeCls
upon which they are exerted. And if the foul,,as intelleCtual anq immort~l,is more valuable than th,e body~
whicJ1 is in its 1)ature £ar~hy and pc:rilhing; if the interefts fof eternity are more important than thofe of
time, it is certainly ,our wifd,om to pay the clofefi atte,ntion to them. Oh eternity! eternity! could we but
enter ferioufly into the prof"peCt, and realize it for Ot..JT{elves, all the concerns of earth and time would appear,
on the comparifi;m, as lefs than nothing and ~anity'.
Jufily might we be afhamed of ourfelves, 'and afioniihed
at our foUy that we think fo little of it: and do fa 'little
for it. We ihall fooner or later (God grant we may, b,e(Qre it is for ever too late!) enter into the fpirit and propriety of that folemn appeal of our Lord, Ma:t. xvi. 26.
~, What is a man profited, if he gain the wnole world,
cc and lole his own foul? or what £ball il man give in
" exchange for his foul ?"
We think the ih~rt-liveJ and unfati5fying interefis of
this 'world impOl:tan't enough to deferve much of our
time, thought, and .labour: and lhall we, can we. be indifferent to thore ~f the foul? the foul, that will live
when our bodies are difTolved, when this world is burnt
up-that will live' for ever! Yes; in happiner~ or mifery
Jor ever. Is it not our wirdom to b£:fiowour firfi and
chief care on thi~, which, from its, very nature, muft
be th~ mofi important part 'of our frame? efpecially
confidering, what we well know, that in this life only
our zeal will profit either other's foul~, or our own.
cc Whatfoever thy hand findeth to do, do it w~th thy
" might;

-,
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might; for there is no work, nor'device, nor know" ledge, in the grave, whither thou goefr," Ecclef. ix.
ver. 10.
We are under peculiar obligations to every the moft'
confiant and fpirited exertion of this zeal, as the difcipIes and fervants of Chrifi: as the fubjeCl:s of his kingdom, and foldiers inlifred under his banner, who, as the
captain of falvation, is leading us on to viCl:ory and a
crown. ' Under the influence of fuch a conneCl:ion, and
fuch profpeCl:s, the chriftian may eaU upon ,all around
kim, " Who is on the Lord's fide, who r" efpecially,
as,
2. " This zeal is much wanted." The ftate of reli.
gion in our own fouls, and in the world around us, is
fuch, as to render it highly expedient and defireable.
Vital godlinefs is in many places moft lamentably declining. Churches in city and country, not a few of
them, are b~t the poor'remains of what they once were
either in piety or in numbers. Often have pur fathers,
,that remember the former times, occalion to cry out in
painful lamentation, on a comparative view of pafi and
prefent~ppearancesof th~ work and life of God, " How
" is the gold become dim! how is the fine gold changed !'*,
Lam. iv. I. Whatever be the fiate of teligious knowledge;
if that is, as fome fuppofe, Igrowing; it is fa much more to
be l~~ented that our a4vancements in p~aCl:ical holinefs do
not keep pace with it I-Still more inexcufable and abo-,
minable are we, "a.i1d fa much more alarming is our fituation, ,if w.e know more, and praCl:ife Ie{s than our fathers. And have not ~any of us t,oo muC;:h reafon to
confefs a dedi!1e in our own fouls, and td lament over
it, "Oh that it was with ~e as in times pafi!" But
we are not to fatisfy ourfelves with 'a mere acknowledgDlent of the faB:. Let us think ferioully what fuch a
Hate of things require~ of us : -efpedally confidering tlle.
~dvanta.;e which fuch a weak and low fiate of things
gives
Cl
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gives to our common enemy. What'is the duty 01
'every faithful fervant of Chrift, and well-~ilher of fouls~
in fuch circumftanceS? Our Lord h~s not only'pointed
it out, but ftrongly recommended it to us, in tha,t ex.h<;lrtation addreffed to his. churcb at Sar'dis: " Thoflo •
" haft a n;lme that thou livefl:, and art dead; be w-atch" ful therefore, and ftr-engthen the things which iemain~
~, that are ready to die: for I have not found thy works
~,' perfect before God," ,Rev. iii. I, 2. And the unbappy tendency which the examples and con:verfation of
tb~ indolent and lukewarm, and the unwearied efforts
of the avowed enemies of Chrift and r~ligion, have/utterly to extingui{h the dying flame, {hbuld. roufe our
fouls to the moll: vigorous exertion for its prefervation
and revival. I add,
3. This is but' a proper expreffion of gratitude to
Hi~, whofe we are, and whom we are bound to ferve.
Gratitude is manifefted by the acknowledgment of fa.
vours received, and making the beft returns in our power
for them. As to returns, properly fpeaking, we are
incapable of making any for the great and manifold
mercies we have rec~ived of our God and Redeemer.
Notning we can fay, is worthy of being compared with
what he has done for us•. But a grateful fenfe Clf obli-:
gation, where-ever it is felt, will incline us to fpeak of
and for him who has done fo much for us; ano to exert
every power, and improve jevery talent~ in his fervice.
As the author of our being, the fupporter ?f our frame,
and the father of our mercies, we are bound to love him,
to pr~ife and to ferve him. And has he, together ~itn
the bounties of his providence, granted us the privileges
of the gofpe!? And, to the infiruCl:ions of his Wold and'
ordinances, has he added thofe of his bldfed Spirit, and
thereby mad~ us partakers of his grace, and begotten U3
again to the hope of his eternal glory? What {hall we
render to God for
all,his benefits ?'
'.
Permit
,
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Permit me to addrefs my,readers-here in 'the words.of
lIfe apoftle Paul to the Romans, ch. xii. I, " I befeech
t~.you therefor,e, blethren" by the metcies of God, that
",ye prefent your (whole felves, foul and) body a livcc ing facrihce, holy~ acceptable.to God, which is your
cc reafonable fervice." . I ihall only urge Qne conJjderation more; viz.
,
,~. Thi~ zeal would prove a bJeffing to -all th~fe who
cheiHh and exert it. It would be I!.0 difadvantage to, '
our temporal interell:; for godlinefs is profitable' unto all
things, having the I>rotnilc' of the life that now is, as well
as of that whic4'h to co,me. It fecures from many expen five follies anq exceffes, teaches frugality, and a proper improvement· of ev~y talent; and difpofes the
chriftian to honour the Lord with his fubftance, in f~ch.
ways, ar.d on fuch principles, as fuall not lofe their'reward even here. See P~ov. iii. 9, Ip.
But the advantages I have'chiefly in view are fpiritual
and eternal. The efforts of pious zeal will not be l;ll:
tOethe Ioul; wllile watering others, the acti ve chriftian
will find himfelf watered of the Lord. His fervent
prayers for the advancement of the work'of God around
h,itri~ will be atie~ded with a revival of it ,in hi·s own
foul i and· every zealous effort, for carrying it on in
others, crowned with an increafe 'of gface in himfelf;
and ere long that grace fuall be c~owneQ with glory'~
a glory heightened by every'well-meant endeavour for
ferving the Redeemer's intereft, and ftm farthet by-every
happy jnftance of fucc~fs.
.
I
~
1 {hall conclude with referring the reader to two
anima.ting paffage& of the word of Go4, the proper Influen~e Qf which I heartily pray may be long relt on mybwn
foul: " Then they that feared th,e Lord fpake often one
u~ to ,an9ther; and the Lo'rd ht::arkened and heard: and
" a book .of remembrance,was written before him, for
" them that feared the Lor~ .. and that thought upon his"
'V,Q!-, VI.
T
" name ,..
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cc name; and they {hilll be mine, faith the Lord of
Cl hofts, in that day when f make up my jewels," Ma).~
iii~ 16,17. "'They that be wife, {hall thine as the:'
" brightriefs of the firmament; and they that turn many
CC-to rfghteoufnefs, as the ftars for .ever and ever,~·
Amen.~Dan. ,xii. 3•.

E US ERE S..

: Only permit me to fubjoin two verfes of the 8'24
hymn o( Dr. Doddridge :

0 for thine altar's glowing coal,
" ro touch my lips, to fix my foul:

"u

" To purge the fordid drofs away,
" And into chryfbI- rum my clay to

"Then if a meIrenger thou atk,
. "A lab'rer for the hardeft taik ;
" Through -all my weaknefs, and my fear,
" Love thall reply,';;"Thy fervant's here.'"

f,...STRO-THEOLOGY:
Or a Demon(hation of the BEING and ATTRIBU.'l'£S
I . of GOD,
from a Survey of the Hea~_ens...

T' HE
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objectWns above al,luded to, are generally made
. ,by weak, though wel1-meaning chrifiian,s; and
thefe notions arife from their not confidering in what
manner God reveals 1'1'imfelf to human beings. Tbere
is fuch an immenfe difiance between the univerfal Lord
God of heaven and earth, and poor finful mortals, "that
it is an atl: of.the h.igheft compaffiOn for God to make
ufe of f-uch words as thall fuit our rmperktl: capacities.,
Although 'the ftudy of aftronomy is in itfelf extremely
iauda\)le, and every way confifient with the digllity of
•
J
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i~ his government of tbi~
world, has not impofed fuch a .rigorous talk' upon all
his creatures.
.
.
. The deifis have'objected, that the fcri.ptural account
. of the creation of the world, and the univerfill deJuge~' ,
are .both- incanfillent with die principles of philofophy ;
but chrillians of all denominations, who .confid.~r. there
things with attention, will fee that God has accommodated himfelf even to their weakeft capacities. ~ perfon.
acquainted with aftronomy, and -at the fame tjme
enemy to the gofpel.. would laugh at what IS related in
Jothua, chap. x.' where we are told, that the fun flood
hill: .but if he is a real believer, he will look upon fuch
~x'preffions as i.n every refpe8:fuited to the general llate
of people~ who ~ommonly believe the fun to be a moving
body. In this the wifdom of God thines in~ the moft
~o~fpicuous'manner ; for h~ remembe.rs that we are dull,
and he delivers' hi~ inftruttions to us acc~rding to our
weak condition.
.
~ .. The fol1pw~rs of Mr. HutchinCon have' afferted, that
~er.ei$ <J.'pk1Ju/1J or f!fllnefs in natur~'~ ~nd th<J,t every
prb forces that next to it out of its ordinary courfe•
.And the followers of Sir Ifaac Newton, whofe fentiments we have embraced, affert, that there is a'iJocuum
.in nature; and that all the orbs turn round', without
being touched by each other. Here is ~ contradiaiol}
indeed; and yet; to ufe the words of thc;'late Lord LYttelton, both Qll,ly be Wrong, and .both 'may be right.
That there is ;Jo Ju)~ne(s ill nat~re, ca.nnot be denied;
for Go~ hath created all things in a ftate of,perfeclion.
.And by il / y<).cuum . in n<\ture, we c,a.n underfland n'o
. more, thaI1 that God h~ left '~n empty f\lace for there
hea!r'~nly bodies to tl,lrn round upon their axis.
In our next, we tpall proceed to d,efcribe thoCe heat v.;.~ly bodies more' at large; in the mean time with!ng

huliian nature; yet God,
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th~t n0ne of our ,readets Jfi~y l,e:led away witIr'de'iffi~a.
notions.
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S OR I P,TV RE-GEQGRAPHY;
{or,
. :An Hifl:oric~l, and Geographic,al Ac~ount of .flac~~
nientioned in the Old and New T~fhment~

I

,

J

[ CQ1l,tinuedfrom our la.(l.

A. THENS, on~e th~~oft con~def~ble ~ity i,l.tt~~

, '

~ world for the cultivation.of all the rational [ciences.

fIe re it was that the.gr~~t S~crates was bor'n, <I~~ live~d
for m,afiy ;ye~r~ if! ,repute, brought up many accOID.r
pJi!he~ J~~oli~~, and at lafi (tJre(c~ death in c9nre4ueJ.lc~
, ~is havi{!g alte!ted~ that there wa~ b!1t oIl;e Pod, wh9~
,men wght to -\y~r!hlp,
~'
;'

~ )n t~i~ dty ~herewas a court called

w1ie;~

AreOp(lglfJ,

,~all m'attcr~ ~era~i!1g' to relJ'gion were inquireq l~to; a.!1A

,was

~efor~ fue j~d$es oL this court the grea(ap.oAle ~~ul
.1lr(~ught, for ha~ing,afrerted;, that th~ fa~e b09Y, which.
hav,e on earth, will-ri(e aga'in. '
-, ,.'
: , Th~'-Rom~~s"'ha¥ing [ugd,ued the countri~s'~dloiJllng
~
loIf
to. Athens, thf~t;~eie~rated.~itrfunk into qecay i and 4t
'PJefent it is~)ittle more thiln. ~ vilb:ge, called, by the

,\vc
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"

,Tyurks, }9 ~k'oiri)t fS

)
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f~bj~~~~·-~~tin~{. :r~ere ate, hp~

,ever,_,?~ny -!TI9np~epts of-'apti~l,lity to be foun~ ill it~

-

as .appears frQql Lady WOftley Montague's Letters, woo
vifited ~t 'in the year I 7~ 6. ' It was '~aken by the Vene, !ians in 1687 ; ·'b\ufl.0on· a(t~r -~reta~ep by th~ Turks,
who 'at pre-(ent tr~at tile inhabitants with great cruelty~
It is fituated about 4-00 miles {outh-weft of Conllanti~ople, and is fiifl vifiteq by the curious from all parts of
f'
l':umpe. '.
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s eR IRTU R;.E·QEQ GRAPHY.-J;~'
_ ~ABYLON, one of the gr~qq~ citi~s'mentiof1~d 'in
~ntjent hifiory. It w~S' ,bliiIt foon ~fter tbe 'unj"e;fal
~eIuge? eitlwr,b, Ni,mrop" or his (on,Ninias;' anq,: betng
fituateQ on tile banks of -tile Euphrates, (oonbe~~m~~~
it were tl!e emporium of ~11 the e~ern n~tionsAwa$
pear fixty miles in cir!=uQlferenc;e' ~ and its Ip[ty towed
were ~en ~t a prodigious diftance. During many y~a
it wa,s,gov:erned by its own pr.inces~ who, ~cco.rding to
w..b.at we read in fcripture". f~ to: Ihave b.een :,N.~"f
~icke.d men; lUIt the, Afi"yrian':erppire ~ollling'preao"
Jllinant, it w~-takeii by EfrahaddQn the fon .of·fSepna.
fherib, and then many new buildings were-ad:ded 'to it;
In the reign of BeHhaz~ar, it
taken by Gyrus; and
the 'W31Is ,having _beencl~!l!blith.ed, i~foon '{~Ak.1~tQ
"Ietay. In J744, Mr. Hanway vififed the pIaee~ whehi
it was fuppofed to have flood; but he wuId finti no ~
mains of it ; 'and proba~Iy God, in his aJJ-wjfe .provi4enee, lhas Illatked it with fiu:h ~n ind~lible·fta.ifl of re"
proach, that it will continue unknown to the eno1>'f time.
.J3A:CA, .p~rt of t~e defert of Arabia, on the eafterll
6dc'a:>f Ju-dea; andJo called, fro~ there bei~g no fpring'$
f)f water in it.' It 1S a v-alIey (urrounded by mountains i
~n~Lfut!~ i~ the exce~ve hea~ of the climate~ that ~hey
~.hD travel througn it·ar.e obliged to carry water ato~g
With them. It i~ c·aH~d, Pfalm l~xxiv. a thidly vale,
b.ut fuch are.the wifdoll1and goodnefs of pivine Provi~
~ence, that, at paJ;tic4lar (eafons of the year, ~ain faH.
jn abun~an~e, and the weary travellers -are re[!e.ilied.
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R E J ~cob's pafli?ns fa greatly

a<fFe~ed.

on heanng that hIS fon Jofeph was alive,
~hiJe he yet believed J10t tre,tr~th 9£ it ?So the'(ound

of
.'
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l";SO' .THE GO))-PEL·MA.GA,ZI ~:e.
,of gofpel grace,. and tlie'report.of tile good news of falvation fodirtners.by Jefils Chrift, may, and'often does,
work niighrilyrupon'the paffions and a'fFecHons of ,men;
alldryet'nevel' begets trUe'faith in 'Jefus, fincere repent~nce- ·towards God, and -reaf converiion' of heart unto
hillJ;. . This was \the cafe' of th~ ftony-ground hearers:
tbeyrheatd the word, and alfo received it,-' yea received
~t wiihjo}l; but fot:' want: of f'oot· il.1 themfelves, the '
WOI'd not being .rooted:in their hearts by faith, they en...
chi d'but'for a f~fOll, were foon offended with the way
obruth,-and rat away from ,it. Juft like Pliable, i
the'Pilgrim's Progrefs: he was all' ear and attention ta
the good news and glad tidings of the kingdom; but
.10, 'the Slough of Defpond put an end to his courage,
killed his joy, and fent im back to the City of/ De~
firuCl:ion. SkIch are all your joyful faints, who com'
mence fuch from' a mere flow, of nature's paffions and
affections; and the falling away of fuch, fully, convinces
their·br.ethren; that the doctrine of ,the certai~ perfeve-: r
ranee of all ·God's chofen, called faints, is, not true.
A.nd"they are confirmed in this.. hy theinGances of fucli
jbyful profeffors falling away-From what? Naturels
6:re, zeal, and joy,-but not froin the fre'e grace,of God;
not lrom real faith in Chrift,. love to him, and hope of
~ternal.life by him ...for theCe they were never p,artak~rs
of:; or, if they were, fo Cure as they were, they ilialr a
cere~rilj be renewed'iunto repentance" as that there j.s a
Cov.manr-'9~d in the heavens.' .
, Let us not then judge of men's converfion, by the outward appearances pf their nawral paffions and affection~.
'Tliefe may
and often are, greatly agitated' and af~'
fected by various cauCes, when' there is no f~und converfion of heart to Chrift, no real love to God. We
have~ ,in our day, heard firange accounts of many~ very
many, who have fallen to ,the ground under preaching,
.ee~' ftr-aflgely agitated w~th fits, ,and their paffi,ons and'
aff~Cl:ion$ /'

oe-,-
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a1Fell:iQns amazingly fet aflC3at; and thefe have beenJofet,_
down as wonderful marks of converfiop, .and the 'perfons,~
who have been thus affeCl:ed have b~n dee~ed true c~n-:
verts. What Jhall
fay to this? Verily,: nothing at
all. bet us fufpend our judgment. Tim.e ~nd truth
try all things. The former is ,a grand -r~v.eai;;-o(f~. :
crets; the latter is a true touch.fione, to try doCl:rines
andp'rofdfors by. All that are of divine tnuh, -{hall:
cert~inly perfevere. All that fpring ffOOl nature's root:J .
however its paffions and affections may be mechanically·
wrought upon, will aff~redly die, and fall away. Let·
none of thefe things ftagger our faith, not move us from
the fieaqy hope?f the gofpeI. Agaiq: HraeI, though fo affeCl:ed, yet.believed not the
report of his beloved fan ]ofeph.being yet alive. Here
might be a fufpenfion of the true actings of the mind.
Q~cafioned by a fuMen tranfport, of the paffions : fo that
he could not tell how to think foberly., and act' properly_
1¥: was all amazement and confufian. Parallel to this
was 'the cafe of the apoftles. Our bleffed Saviour came
fl:lddenly,' when they were affembled together, and flood
i? the midft ;.{)f them; pronounce~ peace to them;.
checked their fears; fhew.e4 th9ffi ,h]s pierced, hands .and
feet: What was the Gonfequence? They w~re terrified
and affrighteq; their hearts troubled; their'minds agitated; their illlagination coqfufed; their thoughts ((;attered; in iliort, they knew 'not ~Bat to far or think. '
Hence it is [aid, " they yet believed not for joy," Luke
xxiv. 4[. 'They were [0 tranfported, [0 overjoyed, that
they could fcarcely believe,even their own ~eiifes of feeiC5'and fe~ling, Thus the human pallions often {ut.
pend the exerc'i(e of divine faith; which is a [oher, fOlid.
ration;,] conviCtion and perf~afion ef the' mind, produced
through the power, of 'God, by c;edible, fubftantial evidence. The pallions of nature, and t~e joy of faith,
. ·ar.e two as 9ift~l!a things as potlible. The former often
•
prevent\i
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prevents' the' exercife of tbci latter; and- the latt~r fj -:;: ,
. qbently excites the pl~afures of the former. Thoagh
trtle'i'el!gion in _the h~art is not prbduced by natural
p:Uuons r yet it ra,iCes, refines, and ennobles'our paffion~ .
and: affeilions.
F~r~h~ ~ cc Whet) J a~ob" raw the waggons whit!!
J~~h (eht; his'fpiri~ tevive'd." Now here the joy
faith'and the, comfort ?f the fpirit were excited by the
ev1'dence of fight. -This was fomew hat: like the faith of
Thomas. He heard; 'he faw; he· felt; -he believed.
But Y,et fays' OtiC Lord; " Thomas, becauCe thou haftfecit me,: thou haft-believed: ble1fed are they who ha'e
not feen, and yet have helieved;" fot fuch m6ft hbnouf
the God of truth, and his word of truth. But· yet, ali
Jacob faw the love-tokens of his fon, and thefe added
full conviction of his being alive, it was therefore botli'
natural and reafonable that this fhould revive his {pirit~ I
and rejoice his heart. Who that had been prefent, .o~ld
have- wHhed to have clouded their evidence, or' dampt4
the good man's joy ?
~
So, if we fee any fellow-finner's fpitit revive, and his'
)leart comforted with love-tokens from his, God and
Saviour, fo that he is filled witp joy and peace in be-'
li~V'in1?; ; let us-What? caft a gloom over his mind~ and
dejed his tpirit, by afcribing all to the workings of the'
animal pafiions-, anti' deem it the flights of fancy and
enthufiafm r No: but let us rejoice with him, encourage
bis joy, and cxc,ite his praiCe. True, there is fuch a
1hing' as fancy or enthufiafm; and it is equally true,
that,this has been frequently miftaken for' fpiritual reviving, refrefhing, and joy. And it is no lefs true,' that,
we ought to efteem it as fuch, if 'the fubjeCl of it be
not able to gi\·e a tolid, rational, fcriptural 'account of
its cau(e. rife, progrefs, and effects. . But if he b~ what
lliall we fay, but <lcknowledge, that the blelred Spirit of
God doth condefcend to vifit, revive, and CQmfort the
fpiritS'

or'
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fpirits of thofe whom he has brought to know and be'lieve in Jefus, by tHl'ifying of him, and bearing witnefs
to their fpirits" tbat they are the 'children of God, b'y
faith in Chrif~ Jefus. This is a moft dear, plain,
.fcripture truth: why tb~rt cannot, or may not the
holy Spirit make this jufi as clear to the mind or <lonfciehc~ of a believer, to his unfpeakable l:omfort and
ifiexprelllble joy? Believers, this is your inef1:imable '
privilege. Let no carnal reafonings from mere forma
profeffors, caufe you to fiop {hart, or rell: fatisfied, without earnell:1y pleading (or the enjoyment of it. Remem ..ber t your Lord fays, " ye have not, becaufe ye afk not,"
Hear, and obey his urging command, backed with ·the
m9ff precious: prorrlite, of ~ort munihCeI\t blefIlrigs
" Alk, and ye {hall receive, that your joy may be full,"
John xvi. 24.
'
Again: Had a'ny, who were prefent at this reviving of
latob's Cpirit. and were witndres of what he faw arid
felt, to his Heart's corr.fort, attempted to perfuade him s
that all Wa~ inere fancy, and emptydelufion j in what
light, tnink you, would the' good old pati"iatth have
viewed fuch? Doubtlefs, as nis enl!rtIies, and would
have paid no refpeCt at all to their objechonsJ but have
treated them as idle afid , romantic.' A good lefion this
for you, 0 chtifiian, to learh. Does the fight, know...
ledge, and 3p'prehennon of the, good thl~gs, preCious protfjiCes~ bleffed dec1atatioDS; comforting invitations; divine affutances, yea, the folemn oath of a loving, faithful God of truth, all ratined by the love of a
cfucified Saviour, Cet before you in the gofpel, revive
your fpirit, animate your foul, and fill your heart with
comfort, I>eace, and joy? Say then, how ought you to
treat thofe errliffaries of fatan, who would p,rompt yOll
to difuelieve ;md difregard all thefe c10UGS of witneffes.
thefe troops of evide.nces to the truth? Without all'
doubt, it is yout duty, it ought ever to be your 'praaice.
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to rejeCl: them with difdain, and fpum them from Yo1.lr
prefence as your greatdt enemies,? For thus we arecomrnanded, " Refifl: the devi}, ,and he will flee from you,",
A~ he is the father of lies, and, tpe enemy of all truth,
we are to refift him ftedfO;lftly in the faith, which embraces the truth, and expects all from the God of truth,
even J E sus, who emphatically ftyles himfelf THE
·TRUTH.,'
,.[ 'To be continued in our next. )

RE L I G IOU S LET T E R S.

•

From a CLERGYMAN in London, to a LADY in
_ the Country, on the Death of her Hufband.
M~~,

\

.

Received your letter; but am much {hocked at one
e:l>:preffion, namely, "that God has dep'rived you.
"of all that was dear or valuable," Is- this, Madam,
the language of a chrifiian? or is it the raving of one
who cannot fubmit to the difpenfations of tlfat God.
who lras a right to difpofe of thofe creatures whom he
has made, in what manner foever h-t: pleafes ? It is difficult, indeed, Madam, to bring our minds down t<t
our circumfiances in this life: but that mufl: be done,
if ever·we hope to enjoy peace 0'£ mind here, or happinefs hereafter. T~is, however, feems not to be
your cafe. You have forgot what you promifcd at the
altar, when you entered into the marriage.flate; viz ...
that you would be faithful to your hufband, TILL
DEATH PARTED YOU.
That i.t was your duty to lo,'e yDur hufband while
he wa~ alive, no one of common [el1fe will difpute.
But let me, afk you, whether your hufband was the
foIe objeEl: of your afteCtioll5? Had you fixed thofe af.
fe~ions 'upon him, as aI). object tbar never was to ue,
removed fra;1 you? I am afr:id it was your safe; not

I
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(l;Onfiq,ering; that God accounts it fpiritual idolatry,
,to dleem any creat~ue, however valuable, otherwife
than as, fubordinate to himfeIf. It was the defign of
God, in the promulgation of chri£l:ianity, to wean our
affeCtions from the things of this world, and ta pl~ce
them on things above. Nothing coul!! be more fuit-,
able to the condition of our nature; for a temporary
e,njoyment often induces us to forget things of more
importance.
,
l would not, ho~eJer, Madam, have you to imagine that I am offended with you for !hewing a proper
refpea to your late worthy hufband. It is your duty;
and his heavenly converfation, while in this life, calls
for it from all thofe whb had tlH:: pleaf.ure ~f being
perfonalIy acql,lainted wit):l him. In the ways of virtue, truth, goodnefs, and piety, you long walked together; and .ca)1 you now imagine that yourilUfband is
feparated fr()ffi you for ever'? No, M'adam ; he is wjtiti)lg for yo~ in a place where fins and fQrrows are for'
ever done away.' God ofter). deprives us of earthly
comforts, to bring' us the l1earer tq him fel f. If he'
-loves us, he will lead us into tije wildernefs of afflictions; but ever- there·he \yilI fpeak cOlllf9~taDfy to us.
Our, nature is fo brok-en by the fall .of _our fiat pa...
rents, that'affliCtion oftel~ become~ n!"c'dfaiy, jn order'
to induc~ us to fet a proper v,alue vpon t!}e bleffings
of the covenant of gra,ce, as mape'mailifefr thra' the
atonement wrought for us by our ~edeemer.- W~re
iempQral things always to go on fmootl1ly, we fhould
pe apt to forget God, and even trample upon the gof-'
peI of Chrift; but here. divine mercy, unafked for,
comes in to our affiftanee; and God chaftifes his chilpren in love, th::!t they may not be condemned (or
eyer. Have you no 110pe, Madam, beyond the grave?
Is your portion to be in thi.s world? Then you are
mifer;lble indeed. But let me beg you will drawalide
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~he ~ei1 'that conceals from poor, bewildereq mortals 1
.;tll the imperfeClions of their nature, ~nd then ,look:
back to that (acrifice paid for fin on Mount Cal:vary~
Again: look forward to the flate of the _bleffed,'
;t.Jllong who!U we truIt yoqr h1,liliand now is. There
Y0t.! will meet him? who was dear, to you in this ,:"orld;
i:;~oatped p.ot in his own merits, hut in th'lt ev.erlafling
];obe of righteoufnefs which was wrought o~t by Jef)ls
Chrjfi' to cover and adorn naked finners. Let me,
1eg that thefe thoughts maY jink deep int9 you~ plind,
",nd be yo~r 'co~f~rt while 'in this vale of tears;: only
I would in~reat yoJ! to 'avoid felf-righteol/fnefs 011 th~
~ne ha~d, apd clefpondeT,ll'Y on the other ~
~

rm,r0ltr fi~c~:e frien4?
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wifdpm of God, 'in conclt:C'ting the affairs of
'~~is' lo~er Y"~)fld, i,i b~.fi k;lO\,;n by atte~1ding t~

,

~,mporta~~ evel1t~! whiCI1 &ow fr?m ~alffe~ apparently
trifling. There were many canfes that ~oncurred to
bring apo'ut' pur' gior~ous ref~rmation fro~ p~pery~
tome of w~i~h mayperhar s mention to you after~ards; but {hall at prefent content myCelf with the
following,' cxtraCled from a yaluable perIodical work
~cw ·publi!hing. . '
", "
"

r

., ,""
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fIISTORICUS.

~~ There ~ad 'peep ~r mapy years a, ~ol1tinual dif,:

pute

betwe~n

the Dominicans and the francifcans.
of the blcffecl
virgi~ '( 'theD,o:ninicans ~l!fert'lng, th:at Jh~ was born
i'n o~igin~l {jn-~ ap4 the 'Fran'citc~ns, that 'the was
~~ual!y p~re"~n~ 'Ynnocell<wit~ Jefu's 'Ch~ift~ With
refpect to the fentiment, poth orders endeavoured to
'ridicuie' eac'h ot)~ir ; •~~t ~t la(l the pominicans had
Tccourte to ~'ftf~tage~~whichwOl~id'haye done honou(

~once~nlng the immaculate conc~ptiop.
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to their - ingenuity, had they ~ot 'farried thr: project
too far. / •
-

(( In I 504, the Dominicans at Bern., in Switzerland~
having takcl1 il1to their fociety a lay brother, narned, J etzer'. a very fimp-Ie map, they refolved to make ,him a
teol to carry on thei~ reienge againft the Francifcaris.
- One of the friars conveyed himfelf into his cell; and, by'
the affiftance of fome fulphureous drugs, appeared t~_
p'i'm all i~ flames, juft as if he had been newly q}tne
t>ut of purgator:y. He had alfQ fame dogs aboutl;1itn,
'which feemed to be his tormentors. In this dre~dful
manner
a.pproached poor ,Jetzer, and told him, that~he had been condemncq t~ purgatoJ:-Y for running
away from the-convent"; but that he could ,he fet at_
liberty,.ri'f he (Jctzer) would comply with' a propQ(al
. he was jufl: going to make to hi!n: this was, that the _
,,,,hole convent fhould' whip themfelves with cor~s;
wd ~hat he (Jetzer) fhould lie extended on a erofs
7dl~ whole time that mafs was faying, in order tQ procure the favour of the bleffed virgin.
" Morning was no [oonercome, than the poor friar,
, ,)etzer relat~d to the convent all that had happened;
wl~ich they. feemed furprifed 'at, but prefIed ,-him tQ'
undergo the difcipline. He complied; and it was.
inflitled upon him in one of the chapels belonging'
,
•
I
to theirchurc~. :rhis drew'gr.ea! numbers of <peo~.,
pIe together, who -all confidered' J etzer as a f<l;inJ~j
The next niglft (tile apparition ,yi(lted J~tzer <) fecond time, having two friap;,alol~g.:vith him, who
feemed like devils indeed. The friar who 'firft ap':"'
peared to him, ta-lked much of the-Dominican order.~.
~hich ne ta.id Was dear to the bl~ffedvi~gin~ ~ho
knew h~'rfeif to be born in ~riginal fin; andtha(the
doCtors, who taught th~ cqntrary, wen~ ir purgatory;
When the difcipllne enjoined had been fully inflieted;)
~he apparition came again to Jetzer, and told him,
r~~t ~e was p,OW relcafcd out,of purgatory.
.
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-" $olJ1e days after this" the fame friar appeared to
him as a nun, all in glory; and told the poor friar, that
he:' was St. Barhara; and'auded, that the bleffcd virgi 1l
would cQme and v~fit him jn per(on. Jetzer, on the'
nroniing; communicated ,the CCll1tents of this vifion to
the.brethren of.th~ C01lYcl'l-t; which was received by
them'with great j'oy, and poor Jetzer longed for the
;ltcomplifh:ment of the ptomife.
.
. ~, After fome few days, . the bleffcc.l virgin appeared
to nim ( or rather, one qf the friars), under the fame
fQ~m as',fhe is reprefented. on the altars. She was attended py feveral angels, and, after thanking ..him'
fpr the difciplil1e he had undergone for her fak e, told ~
him, {he was cO)1j:eived in original fin; and that the
order of the fraI).ci[cans,was to be abolifh~d by popt'
Julitis 1I. She, gaye him three tirops of 'her Son's
blood, which were t~ree rears of blood he.ihed over
Jer-ufalem; and tQis [tgnified, that !he was three. hours.
in"'original fin . . T~e nqt time {he came to vifit him~
1he fhmpeR. a n.ail through Jtis hand; .which put hit~
. to,fo much pain, that he was almoH: mad .
> "
At laft Jetzer went to the magifir:ates, and related the whole affilir.; upon w,hicl1 the- friars were
;Ip-prchenoed, 'and fome- time afterwards ~urnt' aliye,
" T~is- tranfaetion, happening between 1504- and
r50cj, \y;ts of great fervice in promoting the 1R.~forma.
tion, which: took place foon after."
';:
See Dr. H\i R nls Hiftory of all Religions, p. 159.

A correJPondent) who j}y!es himJelf An Enemy to 'A,ntichriftian Abominations, in. order to expqft a palpable
impojition,;ralfiJed ~Y the Papifls, has fent us tbe following
,~

-AN

_A NEe DOT E.

.

Englilh gentleman of diftinC:l:ion taking OC~I
cafion, in the courfe of his travels, to viut the
dty of Rome, at that [eafon.of debauchery when they
.
celebrate

..

A N.E CD El T ~ concerning il.Popifu Impofition. /1'59
celebrate the Jubilee, and beingdetermine4 to bear<a tef.timony againft the idolatrous worfhi'p of the ;"orks of
'-'their own hands, he l one inor~ing waited upgn the ~oft·
eminent painter in that metropolis, and, on being intro.
duced, defired to know if he could do' him th~ favour·
to take a likenef's' of his grandfather for him. "Certainly, Sir (Cays the Italian) pray where- fhall I wait
upon the gentleman?" "0 (returned the traveller)
he was dead long before r was born," "How then
('repl ies the painter ) can you be fa unreafonable -as to
expect-I can take a man's picture,-who has been dead
,fo many years?" "That remains for you to account
for (an[wered the Englifhman): A few days ago I
"faw a very m;dl:erly painting of St. Francis, which I
was informed you executed. Now you mull aeknow.
ledge that good man was dead long before you were
born; therefore judge you how 'far your conduct is
more reafonable than mine,"

r

....
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An H Y M N from Tab xl. 4. " Be,. hold, I am vile;" and 2. Oar. xii.
9. " My grace is fu~dent for thee."

.

I,

B

Ehold the vileft finner, Lord,
That e"er tby h"",d has form'd,
Who trembles at th}'>threa'tning word,
Tho' oft thy word has fcutn'd.
•

5-

Jefus, my God,

to thee I fly:
Tby blood can cleanfe from fin;
Thy right.oufnefs can all defy;
'Tis thou canft make me clean.

2..

By nature vil_. concdv'd in fin,
By praCliee render'd wade; "

6.

Deprav'd in ev"ry pow'r within,

Come, holy Dove, infpire my lobi.

Obnoxiou'-to thy curfe.

~
/

3·
I feel the weight and guilt of fin,
My fnul's with anguilh torn:
'
Where Iball I find a friend to fereen
A fioful, febel WOfl!l ?

4·

Methinks I hear fome joyful fOUlll1
Thefe words with love declare:
." Where tribulations much abound,
" My grace filaU conquer there,"

I

And ev'ry fear remove,

Let all my pow'.. ;n praifes roll,
And ~ng redeeming love.
Coventry, Feb.

~.

J. E.
~ompQ(e. +

....

p

1.

L

f.

o

Compol'cd 1)n hearin" a Sermon from
,
Rom. i. 16.

ET mOftals wor/hip glitt'ring

"
.lull,
,•
And boaft or' earthly toys; I
Chrift and his gofpe!'s all my trull;
The fpring of all my joys.

z.
,Rivers of love from thence flow oilt
To all that fear his name:
Come, lioner, hani/h ev'ry doubt,
And talle the living frream.

3,
Let others -Ceek to pleafe their eyeB
Amoog created things;
My hopes are fix'd above rhe /kies,
From whence true comfort fpring!.

His favinggrace ~if~lay'd~
"
The ~pirit's ligllt.ditruling beams
,Difc?ve~'d, tei bis.~ond'ring view " ,
God s upnglJt law, as holy, juji, •• 4
trut,

The !1:ria obedieo'ce thai it claims;
Hefilt dread Sinais fcbiclling Ram~~.
And faw the Lord, in tbreat'ni4lg wrililti
array'd.

•

IJI.

But grare; that thus be~an
, To eltetute the noble phn,
His precious foul to fave;
With gentler rays {hone tbro' Ms mind;
Anjl fweetly all his pow'rs indin'd
In 'efus to believe.
Glad he forfook his Itgltl hope,
And; felf-abhorr'd in e..'ry vie",
He let each falfe pretention drop f
And, wing'd with faith, to Chrifr Iri.
Saviour flew.

4·

IV.
Well he adorn'd the Chrifrian name,
His tondoCl' none rould juftly blame';
Rich fruits of grace
Made all confefs
'
Religion
reign'd within,
.
J,
E.
Coventry, Fe'. z.
And fweetly conquer'd ev'ry riling lin~
His light on all around
With lleady fplendor !hone.
On the Death of a dear ;Servant of
Tempe!!s might roll,
God, who, in the triumphs of faith,
Yet frill his placid 10ul
,entered the Intdleaual World.
Could lit ferene1y doyvn,
Enj()y a pleafant noon,
C' For he was a faithful man, and
" feared God above many," Neh. Tho' light'nin~s cle.v'd the kifs, Ultt
thunders /hook the ground•
..H. z.
,
I.
V,
-c;-x, dear faint! is dead I
When ling'ring licknefs feiz'd hi.
But llop, my pen..
frame,
'
The wordS recall again jAnd as pale death', harbinger camei'
He rather now begins to live ir.deed:
His
happy
mind'
Releas'd from li-n and guilty fear,
On Jefus' love redin'd ;
And our dark, cloudy hemifphrre,
Without one murm?ring ",;ord,
In brighter reginns now he'd well.;
He bore tbe rhall'nings ef rhe Lord j
Faith is to vilion rurn'd;
Smil'd in rhe far< c.r dearh i'
And love, that hrre 10 fainrly burn'd,
And, by triurnphanr faith,
In full mcridiaq blaze excels.
Look'd G'er cold Jordan's r6l1i/lg
flood,
,
And faw wbere round the throne the
Atta~h'd with liltt regarll
~ining um~es frood.
Unto rhe IJriti/h rhrone,
L-g-e in martial life a~pear'd,
VI.
While health was in its bloom:
With tho fweet profpeCl 6r'6,
'Twas tiien tbe fov'reign King of kings
He i1 rUHIed to be gone, ,
(Who rules and fway> created' tbings,
Ann earndl1y defir'd
Or with a fmile, or with a frown,
To reach his heav'nly home:
Exlllts a worm, or cafts bUn dQWll)
o .lel'lIs, .may J eVer lay
Near to thy loviog heart:
From cv';y error tnrn away;
.,B.ut nc'er from thee depart!
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At length the fmiling mell"enget' apThere to behold hi, Saviour's face,
pear'd,'
Alid fweetly ling redeeming gra.ce :
Commiffion'd from above,
'There rounl! broad feas of blifs
With embaffie, of love,
No \~ave1 of forrow roH,
To bring (weet libertyl
To interrupt hi, f:trled peace,
To (et the heavn-born pris'ner free,
Or difcompofe'his foul;
• And,bring to the'maolions ]efus hed T-bere reft, dear friend, to endlefs ages
prepar'd. •
bldi,
A • A 1 N T I N D "£ E D! by earth and
VlT.
he.v'n confeft.
With jacred awe he bid 5dieu
ehefler,
To all the fcenes th3t ~~,.,a" ~ielV I
]~s B-N.
Up to the reahr-sof /h-mng<'ay
Feb. 18. 1779Hi,'plrit angel.bands convey;

I
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Arminianifm; whi'ch have no other
RUTH Defended: or a Vindica- tendency than to darken minds, make
tion of the e<ernal Law, and void the eternal law, abfcure the I:gbt
everl.fling Gofpel. Wherein the Im- of the evetlafling gofpel, and depremutability of the Law; it, high De- ciate the work of the eve'r-blell"ed Son
monds; the Incapacity of Man for 0- of Ood. Such is the glory of our mobeying it, in hi' fallen State; are af. dem writers, and Jucb preacher,s, that
{erted and proved. The Suretyfhip of they'publicly, in the face of the, fun,
Chrift ; hi, obeying and fuffering in give God the lie. in 311 thofe glorious
our ftead; are maintained and defend- doarines his word reveals and efta_
ed. And the Concernment of faith, blilhes, and by which our moft holy
in our Juflification, is opened and ex- religion is peculiarly dillingui1hed.
plained. By JOHN BEART. The
In opporition to all fuch, and for
Third Edition. Illuftrated- with ex- the edifying, eftabli1hing, and com-,
planato.y Notes, and Q!!.otations at forting chriftian minds in the truths
large, with an Apology to the Reader, of the moft ancient gofpel, we moll
by the Rev. CHARLES DE COETLO- heartily recommend 'this valuable and'
CON. A. M.
]. Mathews, No. 18,' excellent performance. We cannot
in the Strand. 2,S 6d.
exprefs our judgment upon 1t' better,
The chriftian world is greatly in- than the reverend ed~tor has done, in
debted to the reverend editor, for re- his fpirited preface; therefore we give
feuing rhis moft excellent piere from the followil1g extraa from it: " To
that obfcurity which it had long been defend this fundamental article of our
in. It was become fa exceedingly religion, Free Juftification by the grace
fcarce, th"t a copy could not'be pro. of God, througb rhe faith of Cb rift,
cured. The late reverend and learned from the fury of its • 'verfaries, to'
Mr. Toptady borr..wed one, and plead- purge it from the falfe gllllf<s of 'its
ed to retain it, as he W'1S not able to fpecious friends, and to fet it in its
obtain one for him fel f. Never was true, fcriprural light; to ailert the hn·
there a greater necefiity, than, in the nor of rhe divine Jaw, the dignity of
prefent day, fer bringing to light trea· the divine [overnm,ent, and the giory
fures of ~ld divinity; as the people's of the Redeemer-; to point out the
minds Jre fo dreadfully poifoned, in true way of p.ndon, right<oufnefs, and
there corrupt times, with new - - life to the Lriolls mind. and humble
what /hall We cail it? Divinity? we inquirer; to ,preferve the foie and p'o-

T

,

dare not,

For there is nothing truly

per medium between every extreme; is

divine in molt of ou' modern compo-' .the grand bufiners in which oUf a',fitiuns. They are merely !",man f)'f. thor is,embarked. --\Ve will vfnture
terns, msde up fro;f1 tbe united enotS to fay, that fl\\' books contain fo mucll
of Deifm, Arianilm, Soeinianrflll, and I important kno,',ledge in f,) mrrow 3
VOL. VI.
X
~omp.:.~

:
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compafs;an<1tbat few are more likely,
by the divine bleffing~to fecuFe the mind
from every dangerous error, .md· to give
a right underfianding in 'all tbings."

IT.

E

w.

Medgeley, near Ha!lifax. Johnfon. alllf
ICeith.
This reverend and piou~ authot ilas
'here difplayed the molt affeaionate
.concern for the holine!s, hap-pinefs,
and fal,vation of tbofe to whom he addreffes himfelf. His language isJmooth,
his reafoning neMus, his addreff'e.
pathetic, and his plan truly fcriplural.
His heart feems 'd<eply engaged in the
work. We fincerely wijh, fuccefs to
it; and, that the Lord may apply ta
the heart thofe 'facr~d and f<Memn
truths, which man is only able to pre_
fent to the view, or fo~nd in tbe ear!

Thoe- Hidory of the Holy Bible, as
contained in the facred Scriptures of,
-the Old .nd New Teftament; attempted in eafy VERSE. With oceafional
Notes. Including a concife Relation'
of the facred Hillorv, from the Birth of
Creation, to the Times of our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrilt, and hi, Apofiles;
and comprehtnding all the memorable
/l'ranfaaions during the Space of above
4oo01ears. In Four Volumes. By
IV.
JOHN FE:LLQws.
Embdlithed with
A Seafonable Caution ag.inft the
Copper Plates, 6nely engraved,-Alex. Ahomi-nations of the Cburch of Rome.
Hog~ No. 16, p.ternoller R<lw. zs, By C. DE COETLOGON, M. A. Keith,
per Volume.
, D i I l y , 'Buckland, Trapp, Valiance,
\Ve 1110ultl have been greatly con- Mathews, &c. 6d.
eerned, had we feen a wOlk of tbis
Excellent; fpirited; fpirituaJ. Nekind attempted b f any unhallowed ver could [uch a caveat Ire more te'a.
hand, which had b,en lifted up agai.nfi . fonab1e. Never was there more need
the doar;n,s of grace. Sure we are, for-the minil1ers of tbe gofpel to make
[uch mu!!: have made a moll miiera- it manifefi, thu their fouls are alive to
ble, mangled, diftorted ligure of that. God, and faithful in 'h;s fervice, by
bleffed book~ TH E BIB Ln; in which ..rneilly contending for rhe faith once
the. rich, free, fover~ign, and difiin- delivered 10 the faints, in Oppofilion to
gui/hing grace of God is treated of, .11 the horrid abominations of the
'ond /hines 1'0 con[picuoufiy, from the church of Rome. This our author
beginning of Genefis, tn the end of hath done. This work, tho' flPall,
Revelations. But we are p'eafed that is full to the point. Here truth' and
it'is fallen into a better hand, even the error are judicioufiy conttafted: while
aUlhor of that excdle,nt poem, GRAC E the engagmg beauties of the former'
TRLUMPHANT. Thrrefore the fub- ire maficrly difplayed, the hideou.dejells 01 grace may Plomife the:nfelves forll"ity of the latter are fully elftu find the harmony of grAce and truth pofed. After reading this feafonable..
< preferved all through this Derform.ance.
caution, we will atfert, that mind mull:
As we cannot fay any thing betta, it be blinded by bigotry, and given up'to
;$ needlers for us to fay more in f.- believe a lie, that can- at alf incline to
'O'oun of it. We will only add the the abomilUtions of tbe church of
words of the atithor: H Great pain, Rome. We !learlily with this work
)lave been taken to makethefe volumes may fpread tbroughout our land. and
eafy, entertaining, and inllrHaive; ann th"t it may be exrenfively ufeful. 0
eVf!Fy method purfued, that may lead ye fil1ct'"rean~ faithful protdlants,wnerc,outh, i.n a delightful palh, to real, !' .your ze.1 fur yoor molt holy faith,
knowledge and folid illlprovement.
'I anj againft "ntichrilt, the man of

I

•

i

tbe mother of harlot~, aAd

aU her

no,.

abo-

11[.
minat'ens' Ye are now called upon to
Advice to Youth j or the Advan- J /he" your faith by your'wotks, in ci.tages of E ...ly Piet)l. Drfigned for I culating this valuable C.u~i?n far and.
the Ufe of Schools, as well ~. young I WIde. What greater chanty to I'll.
Appreotices ar.d Servants;, to

pro-j fouls of ..men, than to dUb ibute thj~

mote the Art of teading fuigli/h, and I work among thtpoor and ignorant, in
draw lhe Attenti"n to Malters ot the' order. by the bleffwg of God, to pr.,!!:reateit lmpor'ance in. early Life. By, ferve them from d'amnable errors, and
J n If N FA WC·,E. T 'P, Mafier of a '10 inltrucl them in faving truths?Do.. diJJg-~chool at B'lcarley Hall in I
MONTHL'i

·,

r
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cut off, and tbe ftake of England might
have be.en loft. I beg leaw to menUtrecbt, Marcb 4.
tion, th.t iD tbe reign of ,king Wil.
Etters from Brellau, dated Feb. Ijam, the gallam admiral Rulf~1 was
25. fully confirm the accounts, two months in Jigbt of a French fleet,
tbat the courlS of Vienna and Berlin and he could not poffibly bring tbeIll
itad agreed to the propofitions which to aaion. My being in fight of tbe
would ferve for tbe batis of a tre.1ty of Frencb-'fleet four days before tbe en.
peace; and that a place would be fixed gagement, will not ~herefore appear
,on i,n a fortnight, to hold the congrefs quite fo extraordinary as it has been
-between Bretlau and Vienna.
reprefented. Had it not been for the
favourable change of wind on the morn~
DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
ing of tbe 27th of July, I could not
have brought the French toaaion when
DEFENCE of Admiral KEPPEr..
I did.
,
[ COllcl'ldedfro;" our /IiJl. ]
I am exceedingly forry, Sir, tbat the
I was .permitted to fail 3 fHon, Admiralty have refufed me the liberty
ti.ne, without receiving official praiCe of producing my inl1:rutlions. In all
or blame for lbe part I had afred. '1 hele former court-martials, tbe inftrua,ons
were diCcouraging CircumOances. But and orders .bave been fent with tbe
they did not difturb my temper. My charge to the members of tbe court.
principal objefr was, to get ready for As it bas been denied in-tbiJi inAance,
fea with all pollible hafte. I was fur- I muft and do fubmit.
prifed, on my return, at being threatAltbollgb on tbe 27tb of July I
ened with the fate of'Admiral llyog, fougbt and beat my enemy, and .com;lOd I was ftill more furpriCed at being pelled bim to take thelt..- by returning
into port, yet the ellea did by 110 means
cbarged with cowardice.
With thirty thip~ oHpe line I Cailed anfwer mo/ withes. {ru-{bed on 10 reWhy I did 'hot
early in JulY'- Tbe French Admirai allack tbe enemy
failed from Breft with thirty. two thips. a<complifh my defign, will' be fe<n in
1 beEeve tbat, wben the fieets came tbe evidence Ilhall prOduce. I migbt.
in fight of each otber, the French were it is true~ have cbafed the tbree /hips
not a little furpriCed to fee me Co 1hoog. which were vilible on tbe morning of
I deC,re not to throw the Oighteft im- ,he 18th of J !lly; but with very little
Jlutation 00 the courage of the French profpea of fucerf,. I tberefore chofe
Admiral: "I befieve him 'to be a to retum to Plymouth with my fhat" brave mao, and one wbo had fome t<red fleet, to get ready for fea again,
-., particular reafons for tbe line of not however forgetting_ to leave two
'J conduCl: he Pul fuert. I was deter- thips of tbe line to cruife for the pr'o,~
lnined, if pofiiblr, to bring the French ttaion of our trading fieets, whicb,
t,o battle, as I had every rea fun to thank God ! all arrived fafe.
think, that their having avoided an enOn my return, ~ir, I moil ea...gagement, when it was for foo; d"ys in tioully avoide~ to utttr-a fyllable of'
thelr power to attack me, wallt owing complaint, becmfe it might have fufJo their ex.pecting fome capital rein. pended our naval pptration" whieb at
{.orcements. I therefore thou~bt, that tbat time would bave been highly dantbe -founer I could engage them, the gerous, I could nqt think of atte~d.
better, efpedally as I knew tbat the' ing to a court mar~iaJ, ",hen greater
principal fieets of ollr trade were daily nlijea. were in view.
With refpea to tbe feeond edition
expeaed in tbe chanel: and if the
French tleet had been permitted to dif. -of the Formidable'Ji log-book, ,it ap.
perfe without an .aion, our Eal1: and pears tt> have been fabricated. ratber
Weft India fieets might h.ve been in. fat tbe purpore of exculpating the proC<"epted; tbe tllllVOys m~ltt have blen fecutor, than to trimillatc lIle. J 1I.all
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,thereforeJ'afs it over, and permit the
gelltleman to make the moft of fuch
an exculpation. I cannot, however,
be fo civil, to the alterations and additions in the log-book of the Robufte.
Capt. Hood's conduCt muft nave ftruck
the courr, as I bdieve it did, every
perfon except the profecutor, with allo'ni/hment.
, i\.great 'ftrefs, Sir, has been hid on
my letter to the Admiralty. There is
.. paifage in it, where 1 feemed to approve the conduCt of every officer in
the fleet. The court will obferYe, that
~ was not in my letter to inform IllI
Europe, that ",yice-epmiral under my
command h ad been ,guilty of negleCt,
whilit there remained a poffibility of
~xcu(e f"r his conduCt. As Jo courtmartials, one yery ~ad confequeme will
I am fure refult from thi, trial: ir
will terrify a comm.nder in chief ,rorp
~ccej>ting a commiflion, if he /hould
be liable to be, brought to a trial by
every fuhordinate officer.
As I haye touched on my lelters, I
will juft obfe<ye, Sir, that the moft
difagreeable talk I eyer experienced,
was that o,f. writing my letter of
the 3t>th 'of July. Ho\~eyer, if I
'frote ill, I al7\ confident that I fought
well, and the defertion of the trade of
france was eyident from the number
of rich eaptures' which we made j a
number far e>;~eeding any thing eYer
*,own in (0 Q:>ort a per~od! his Majeiiy noticed this in a fpeech from the
throne.

'[ Thus far t;,e Admiral's Dof<oce. ]
In ord~r to make

/hall be fuccefsiul in proving, that that
opportunity was feized by ME, and fotlowed up to the full extent of MY
power; if the court /hall be of that
opinion, I am fatisfied; and it will
•thel\ feft with the vice' admiral of the
Blue, to explain to what caufe it is to
be referred, " that the GLORIOUS
OPPORTUNITY, he fpeaks of, was
loft, and to w,hom it is to be imputed
(if the faCt betrue) that the HONOUR
,of 'the BRITISH NAVY has beeQ
T ARNISI:lED."
'
As to my prorecutor, I have eYen
his own letters, of as late date as the
fifth of OCtober, wherein he writes to
. me: " 1 know that you would rather
meet the French fleet." Yes, Sir,
that very French fteet which he afterwards accufed me of running away
from! I cannot ,Produce thefe letters
in tYidence, but I wil~ {hew them'to
31;y 'gentleman out of court who defires to fee them. I will alfo Thew to
any gentleman a paper which my profecutor requelhd me tn (ign,but a yery
ibort time ago, and I refufed to tign it.
In the news papers, my pfofecutor denied ree<iving any meffag" by the F
frigate. Capt. Wind/or fwore to the
delivery of (uch a me/Jage. He proved

0"

in evidence, that he received the mer...

fage from me at fiye o'dock, and delivered it to the Vice-Admiral at half
paft five o'clock. Capt. Bealley endeavoured to refute this evidence. But I
Ihall bring witneffcs'to proye the delivery
of the meffage. My conCcience is per.
fealy de at. I have no fecret machi-

tbt inrercfiing

nations, no dark contrivances to an-

ad-qices arri'!led,jil1ce Ollr /ajl,.fYlJ1iJ'A11lt-

fwer for. My beart does. not reproach
me. As to my enemies, I would not
wiib the grealeft enemy 1 have in tbe
world to be affliaed with fo heayy ~
pun iihment as-my accuJer~.s conJcience.

rfJ,,!,l Jor

rica and the WeJI and Eafl Indies, and
Dtber intel/igenf£T~lJe a'-e under the nfcej-

Jity of omitting_dJe Admiral's Replies to
Ibe Cbarges brought again) him, and
~an only infer! the/o!lwving extraBjwitb
whicb he clo,es the quhole:
My acculer .ff rtf, by a general conelution to the Five Artidd exhibited
.ag~inft me, that, from what he ftates
as inlt.nces of mifcondnCt and negleCt
.in me, " a glorious npporIunity was

Jolt of doi ng a moll elfontial (eryicc to
the Ihte," and that the honour of the
,Jlriti/h "avy, was tarnilhed.
The'truth of the affertion, that
:AN OPPOR TUNITY WAS LOST,
I am not called upon eitber to combat
'Pr deny. It i.s (ufficient for me, if 1 .

From the London Gazette, Fcb. 1.1..
1779·
Cop), or a Letlrr fro", Rear-Admiral Bar.ring:on to GO'Vernor Mc.rr}s,

dated

Prina oJWales, in the Grand CuI de
S-,c, i"'tbe Ijland oJ St. LUCM, Jan •
1.. I

ii9.

SIR,

I HAVE the favour of yc>ur ExcelleQcy's letter of the 3~1t paft by Mr.
Collins; and haye the fatisiaCtion to
acquaint you, that Coun t d'Ellaing
moytd. ofr~ with his whole force, thf
:lgth,
,I

"

M ,9N T:!I L y.'~~ H R Q,N- 1 C t
~

7~tl:i. toward Martinique, J.eaJling us

ii:(quiet pofTellion of the ifl.ng.
- ,1 ~ilh your Excelltncy would beJo
good as to encourage the ,J!le"rcantile
people under your g\lvernment to fend
{upplies of provi(lPns" bither, of evety
kind;' as they are m uch wanted for the
a.rmy, and will therefore meet with a
good market.
•
S,BARRINGTON.
His Excellency
Gov. Morris, St. rincent.
The full owing Particulars relative to
the Reduction of Georgia are extract.
ed from the
Copy of a L<tIer from Lieu(e"nant.f:ol.
Campbell to I.ord George Gmnaip,
dated Savannah, Jan, 16, 1779.
My Lord, " . "
" IN confequenee, of Sir Hen. Clin.
ton's ,orders to proceed to Georgia with
his Majelly's Jlft" regiment of foot,
two b~ttaliOJis of Hellians, four battalions of Provincials, and a detachment
of the Royal Artillery, I have the hollour to acquaint your Lordlhip of OUt
having failed from tile Hpok on the,
:>'7,th of Nov. 177&, dcorted by aJquadrpn of his Majetly's fI'ip. of war, under the command of Commodore Par.
ker; and of lhe arrival of lhe whole
fleet off the illand of Tybee on the
:>'39 of December thereafter, two hor[c
lloops excepred.
"
The ellemy were drawn up- acrofs
the road, at the di~anc. of 8OQ~a;ds
Jrom this gateway; One half, conlilling of Tho"mpfon's and Eugee's regiments of Carolina troops, were formed
•under col. Eugee, with l,heir left obliquely tothe great r9adJeading to Sa.
vannah, their right to a wooded fwamp,
covered by the houfes of Tatnal's
plantation, in which they hao' placed
Come riHemen; the other half of their
regular tloopS, conjifting'of part of the
1ft, :>od, 3d,' and 4th battalions, of
the Georgia brigade, was formed ,mder
colollel Elbert, with their right to the
road, and their left to the rice fwamps
of Gov. Wright's plantation; with the
fort of Savannah Blulfbehind'their left
wing, in the ftile of fecond flank; the
town of Savannah, round which they
, had the re'mains of an old line of in,tlcnchmept, covered their rear.·.. . One.
piece of cannon. was planted Oil the
right of their line, one upon their left,
and tylO -pieces occ~pied the tr,avcrfe;

,

E;. - ~

~

I~S~
-.,.
~

acr?f~ ~he great road, i" the J:eMre Cf~~

the" hne. About 100 Races, in (ro[}t J
of this trav,erfe, at a critical (po,t !le-_
tween two fwamps, a trench was cut
acrofs tire road;and about lOO yards in
front ofthis'trench,.a, marlhy rivul~t
ran almoll: parallel tlle whole exte!,t of:
their froJ,lt; the bridge of which waf"
burnt down to' interrupt the palfage; "
and retard our progrefs.--"Ollr ;lrtil1
...tas formed in a field on our left oT the
road, ,c9nce~led from the; enemy "by ;1,
J
fwell of ground in froJ:!t, ~o which I
meant_~o run them'llp for a.;l:ion,: whell
~he fi~nil ~as in~de ,to en~~ge; and
from whence rcould either bear advantageoully upon the _right of~\Pe reb~l
line, as it was tben formeti, or ca!1~!
nonade 'any body of troops in Rank
which they m,ight detach int" th~"
wood t,o retard the progrefs of the;'
light infantry:
; "
_
"
The regiment of Willwoi'th 'w~,
formed upon the left-of the artill'-?)!.
and the enemy continued to .muff:
themfdves with their cannon, witholl~.
~ny return..uponpur part" till it was
vifible _tha~ Sir James Baird (a~d t!l.l'.
light infantry had fairly got round ujl-, "
on their rear. On this occafi9'\ I cO!'1~.
manded the line to move bri~ly 'fQr~'
ward. The well-directed artill'ery o(
'the line, the rapid advance of the 7 ~it
regim~.nt, and the fo;'ward co''\~t'Wa\lc~
of tlie Heman regiment of WUI w'ortli;
inftantly difperfed the enemy. '.
,
A body of the; n,'ilitia 9f, O<;orgi,,"
P?fted at the new .barrack~, wit~ (Wyc'
pIeces of cannon, to cover the rn~d
from Great, Ogeeche, were at thr.
juncture routed, with the lofs of their
artillery, by Sir Jame,s Baird, wh"ell
the fcaltered troops of the Carolina apcl
Georgia br.igades ran acrofs the plain
in his front, Thi. officer, with' hi.
ufual gallal}try, dalhed the infantry O)~
their flanks, and ,termin~ted the; fate,
o'f the \lay with brilliant fucc.f~._
, Thirty "eightoffic;en of \litTerent \liC.
ti"Clions, and "415 non-commiffioned'
officers and privates., I !land of colo..u. r,s~
4& pieces of cannonl l:>'5 mortars, 94,
barrels of p?,'yder, the fOf~ with; all if:t'
fr.or.s, and 10 Ihortthe capItal of Geor.
gia, the Ih'ipping in ,he narbQur, with.
,a large quantityof.pmvitions, fen into"
our poffeffion before it was gark.. with.
Qut any other lof.. ~n OUI fide than tbat
of ~apt. P'ter"'C~lDllbdl, a gallor\~

vfliw '

-
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Al!iie~r of ~klnner's light infantry, aod fortrefs decreafea greatly. The aptwo priva~es 'killed; 1 -rerjeaat and proaches-were continued with the utnIne privates, wounded: 83 of th! moll expedition poffible ; but the obfii~nemy' were found dead on the corn· nate defence of the garrifon m.de it
• mon,-and 11 wounded. By the ac· nece1rary to act with caution, and the
eliu'nts received from their prifoners, violent raifts that fell retarded f the
30 loft their .lives in the fwamp, en· works. A gallery being carried into
-1ieavouring to make rheir efeape.
the ditch to the fouthward, a breacn
t.
•
" \
.J
m.de.in the bailion called L'HopitaJ.
From the Loo'don Gazette Extr.;>ord.
.nd th. faces of the adjacent bailiorl
being alfo deftroyed, it was refolved to
- :'. St. James's, March 17, 1779'
01/1'0/ a Lettey from Maj. Gen. Mum'o pafs the .dit'h by _means of a bridge of
ID the Lord rifc. Weymouth, hi5 Ma- boats made for the purpofe, and to ~f·
fault the place: while, on the north
,"'flfr Principal Secretary of Slau.
. , Pondicherry, 08. z7. 1778. ~tta.\:k, our batteries had ruined the
~. My Lord,
eaft fice of the north-weft baflion, alld
J H ~ VE the ,honour to inform your a float was prepared to pafs the troops
·J.ordlhip !1f the fuccefs of the Eall In- over. the ditch at the fame time; and'la eomp:rny's troops againll Pondi· olller attack was to have been made on
clierry, after a liege of two months and the fea-fide to the northward, where
ten days from the /idi invelling of the t hey had flock.des running into the
,place. The town furrendered by capi, water. This 'Was intended to have
tulation on the 17th of Oaober, and been put inwexecutjon Oct. J 5' before
J have fent herewith the terms of ca- .day-light j but· in the forenoon of the
pituhtion. I have to requeft yo'" Lard· 14th the water in the ditck to the
fl!;l' will be plea fed to lay them befor< [outhward was fo FOifed by the rain'
h1s lvi.jefty; and as 1 have been fo for two or three days before, tbat it
tOrtunate as to h.ve tire honour of forced itfdf into' the gallery, broke it
commanding troop~ that Have rodueed down, and damaged the boats intended
a place of fueh confequenee to [he for the b.idge. It required two days
E.ritifh (etdements in India, my lItmoll to reFair th. damage done; and every'
...,jllt now i£, to have his M.jeRy's ap' thing being ready for the dEmIt, it
l"'oiJation of my condua. As your would have.taken-pIace on the 17th;
Lordfhip may wi/11 to be inforu-.ed of but on the 16lh M. Bellecombe fent
ne a letter by his Aide de camp M.
tt>e operations 0'1' the troo,s dllring'the
iiege, I have the honour to fend you de Vi!,!ette, relative to a capitulation,
which 'was figned by both parties the
Ine following account.
On the 8rh of Auguft, rart of the next day. The gallant deience made
troops intended for the fieg< encamped by M. Bellecomb e WIll ever Cl' him
on the Reo-Hill within four miles ot hon~ur j and I beg leave, in jullice to"
Pondicherry, but it was the 2n1 befure lhe t.oops )·had tbe honour to COOla fnfl'i'cient number ef troops were af4 mand, to affure your LOl'dfhip, that
fembled (0 that we could attempt to rhey aaed with lbe moO: determined
..dvancc. On this daS we took por. retolution on every occafi.on. I atn
Jetfion of tbe Bound Heage, withiJ'l in a moft particular manner Obliged to
c'annon.!hot of Pondirherry, WhiCh Sir Edw. Vemon, and his Majeft)'s
(quadron. v/ho moll chearfully gave eprevented all communication with rh
'own by I'Bd. On the 6th and 7th very affillance during the whole fiege;
of September we bro:te ground, bOlh ~nd Wllen the afl'ault was refolved on,
"n the north and routh fide of the Sir Edw.rd landed his marines, and ;1-<0
town, it bavin 6 been dttr:rmin:-o tl'" feamf':n, to affift in the attack.
I have the honour to be, &c.
('any on two attacks; and on th~ 18: h
HECTOR MUNRO.
we op~ncd our batter~ts with 2~ pie<es
Pondich6rr~ colours w<re 'f,nt hither.
ofneavy artiLlery. <fnrl ~.1 mortlcs.Th'l
Total 0'( kiiled and wounded.
O'Jr fire on the town was very gre.et!.
Company's troops. 224 k, 693 w.
~d.lhe enemy's was equally fo on "'
trom dav-break till towards the even· _In rhe Garrifon. '200 k. 480 w.
The g.trifon confi!t.ed of near 3000J
ing, wllen our batteries had apparently
rhe ~dvant~~e, 'md the fire .from Ibe 900 of them F.uropeans.
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• March 5. The prize carried into An.\ day the 37 t h.- White, Thutfday thct1gua by Ihe Borea. man of war, be-, 29th.
-fide. 1440 hoglheads of tobacco, h.d
alfo a great quantity of beaver on board,
alfo 50QO ftaves, !kins,_ belides other
B I R T H S.
_
good.. It is valu~d ..t 300,0001. curr.
HE lady of Sir Tho. Mills, on tbe
La DaMe' and L'Heroine, z French
Adelphi l)irrace, of a daughter.
frigates of 30 g~ns each, are taken by
Lady Milburne, of a ion, at Milpart of the Jamaica·fquadron.
burne.houfe, Piceadilly.
.
9. Laft week came on to be tried
The Jady of Sir James Cotkjlurne.
before Earl Man.field, at Guildhall, a
Bart. of a daughter.
caufe in which 'a free black of Annarnaboe; in Afrin, named Am,If., was
plaintiff, and a commander of a Liver.
p061 trader, cefendant. The captain
MAR R I AGE S.
firft hired the black as a feaman, and
ON. Barrbl Bouverie, \0 Mifs
afterwards fold him at Jamaica, giving
Arundell.
out to his friends, that he died on his
The Hon. Edward Vernon, of Sud-,
palr.ge; but a black, who returned ~ury, to Mifs Sedley.
to Annamaboe, related, that the plain·
Mr. Folter, of the General Polltiff was the" in Oavery at Jamaic•• Office, to Mifs'Am> Brown.
Whereupon the king, and other great
Lord Vifc. qhlway, to Mifs Mapeople ,?f the country, purchafed hi. t h e w . . ;
,
redemption; and, after 3 years 1lavery,
Ro~. George Bruce, Efq; to Mtfs
he was brou~ht to London, where the Sharpe.
captain was profecuted at the expence
Mr. Middleton, Stationer, Cannonof the African company. The plaintiff, l\Jeet, to Mifs Stapleton.
to the honour of juftice and huma"ity,
-ohtained a verdiCt, with 5001. damages.
13. The London Gazette of this
PRO MOT ION S.
date informs us, tRat the town of Tef.
Eorge.Ann Cook, to be. a1lilhlllt
chen in Aul\rian Sildia is fixed on for
gentJema·n-ufher.
the place of meeting of the fovet'al pleThe Hon. Mrs. Frances '!'ratey, to
~ipotentiaries, .who were expeCted to
meet there the beginning of the prefent be ffrft bed-thamber woman to her
Majefty.
month.
.
The Rev. Thomas Powi., appointed.
15. Admiral Keppel has been fubprena'd to give evidence on the imp.end. preb'~d of Briftol cathedral.
iog trial of Vice~Admiral Pallifer, by
direCtion of the Admiralty-Board.
)
16. This morning, about 2 o'clock,
D EAT H
a terrible fire broke out at a houfe near RIght Hon. Henry How.rd, Earl of
Hoar'sWharf,'Hermitage bridge, which
SufFolk, fecre"ry of ftate for the
burnt down all the houfes on both fides northern dep'artmef1t. - - His Lordthe way to Gun-dock, Wapping. The ihip had been 'out on Saturday momnumber of hou[es, w3rehoufes, 'out- ig.g, an::!. drank the Bath -waters, after
houles, and iheds confumed, Wd' ne., which he was employed in writing,
~o.
It IikewiJe fet .fire to two tier of 'alld <I,etating to hi, fecretary, when
fui!"s.
Above 10 perfons Jolt tbeir complaining of a diz~incfs in his head,lives by this dreadful calamity.
~he [,cretary advifed his Lo~a\ip 10
18. On Tllefoay, at a Court of liou. WJlk ahout the room, which he <lid a
tenancy held at Guildhall, the Com- iitUe v" hile, lhen fat down again, an~
rniilio~ers. ordered thatthere J1\OuJd be exn red inoTllediatel),,= The Earl dj'in~
a march of the iix regimenrs or· this I \--LnOllt :11' 't", the title is at prefel1t
.city on tne foilo",ing days in J~Jy d"nrant, blltthe Countefs is pretty fat'
next; viz, the Yeliow Rf"giment, on aC\':l!la'd in h~rpregnJnc~
T"cf<.t..ay the 13~h. Red, Thurfday the ' .rh~ Rev. Mr. Prielt, reClor of
Isth.
Oran,e, TuefdJY the zOlb. (1) nllon, 111 MmlmO\;tn, of-th. fmall-·
Gre,n, Tlutriday-tlle 2~d> Riu., Tw,l'. rv', 1~"j ~o,
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Mr. James Langford, apothecary,
Lothbury.
Capt. Tho. Hanbury, of the na"y.
Mr. Marjefon, wholefale haberdalb.
Borough.
Mr. Tegetmeyer, firft mafter.cooR
'to his Majclly.
. The Rev. Mr. Ford, rector of Steeple.Lang(ord, Wilts•.
Mr. James Bambridge, Temp!e.
Mr. John Tilloch, merch. "Edinb.
. Sir John MO'rdaunt Cope, Bart.
- Mr. Hooker, Hoxton.fquare.
Dr. John Rutherford, phylician, at
Edin burgh.
Wllliam Lake, Etq; Rulfd.nreet,
Bloomfbury. I
John Wright, Ef',l: at Eyam, Dorfetlhire.
.
John Fewtrell, EfqiChelbtJnt,Herts.
Baron Dimfale, hanker, Combil!.
Mrs. Hinton, Notth Moulton.1lr.
Oxf?rd Road, aged 107.

B - - - T S..
0 H N George Rofigool:, of Old
Fi/h.lheet, I:ondJ'n, merchan't.
.
John Parkes, otherwife Pea'ri:ehoufe,
of Birmingham, g"nmaker.
Oliver Burton,Iate of Ratcliff High.
"Way, carpenter.
Matthew Wilfon, of Hart.fireet,
BJoomfbury, merchant.
Wm. Boulden, \lf the HaymarKet,
eoachmaRer and 1lable.keeper.
dw. Gravenor, of Coventry, ofilkman.
Tho. Elford, of Brinol, foap.boil....
. and'tallow-chaodler.
Wm. Taylor, of Nottingham, ho-

J

£e~
"
Tho. Groombridge, I~te of South
wark. merchant.
John Dunn, late of BremJey, Kent,
upholder.
John Deane and Edw. Carter, of
Liverpool, rope-makers.
James Armftrong, now or late of
Chichefler, mercer.
John.Pieininger, l.t~ of Bulb·bne,
Land. wine-merchant.
Jofiah Peacock, of Princes.nreet,
near Lothbury, broker.
Wm. Davenport, of Leek, Stalf-rd.
lhi e, dealer and chapman.

John Talbot, jun. 9f Wimborn~"
, Minfier, Dotfetlb. miller.
•
Ambrofe Parilb, of James.fueet St.
Martin in the Fields, bricklayer. '
John Mafon, of St. Andrew, Holburn, dealer and chapman.
•
Tho. Hay, late froward of the D. of
Portland E. Indi_man, mariner.
Andrew Gentile and Rob. Gentile.
of Maid1lone, Kent, leather.drelfers.
John Swaine, of Salford, Lancal1l. '
dealer and chapman.
'
Rich. Mead, now or late of St.Mary
Magdalen, Canterbury, butcher.
John Cooper, jun. now or late of
Checkley cum Wine Hill, Chefnire,'
farmer.
Thomas Chard and John Chard, of
KingCwood, clothiers and maltiters.
Leonatd Seatl.s, late of Balinghall_
fireet, carpenter.
Denois Skinner, of Thnrverton, Devonlbire, ferge.maker and lhopkeeper.
John and Richard Nangr.ave, of.
Warrington, Lancalhire, fail· canvasmakers.
Geo. Altwood and Hugh While, of"
Bri1lol, common brewers.
Edw. Terry, of Sandwich, Kent,
cabinet-maker.
Jacob Hall, of Crj(pin.flreet, Spitallields, linen·drap:r.
Franci. PenroCe, of Bic ener, Oxf.
apothecary.
Tho. Becket, of the Strand, book.
feller.
.
JoC. Herrenden, of Oppingham, in
Rutlandlb. groca.
JoCeph Spencer, of Groten, SufFolk,
grocer and,draper.
Wm. Hull, jun. of BrinoI, lealherdrefler.
Jofeph Lampard, of Alton-Priors,
WIlts, dealer and chapman.
John ,St.vens, of Briitol, and of
Frenchay, Glouceflerlbire, broker.
John Logis Brincklow, of Bath,
watchmaker and jeweller.

Matthew Burton, of Acomb, York.
iliire, wood monger•
JeCeph Tyndall and Onefiphoru$
Tyodall, of Birmingham, merchants.
Cha. Kluprogge, of St. Martin in
the Fields, money fcrivenc."fo

Daniel Ryd<l', of \Vhitecrofs.nreet,
victualler.
l.-

ERRATUM, in our lan: P. 73. I. 19. for b!l)'illg, read tTjing;.

